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RussianPaper

BlastsKardelj

For UN Speech
AccusesYugoslov
Of Slander, Lies
Against Soviets
MOSCOW, Sept. 26. ftp)

Izvcstia, Russia's government
newspaper,accusedYugoslav
Foreign Minister E d v a r d
Kardelj today of "repulsive,
obvious lies" and the "crudest
kind of slander against the
Soviet Union" In his address
yesterday before the United
Nations General Assembly.

(Kardelj told the assembly that
the Soviet bloc has Intensified Us
campaign against Yugoslavia by
provoking border Incidents "al-
most every day."

(He said spies and saboteurs
by Russia and her satellites menac-
ing military measuresare being
taken along Yugoslavia's borders,
and Soviet talk of peace and co-
operation are only words as far as
ue. Yugoslavs are concernea.f i

Izvestla complained that Kardelj
spoke as If Russia and her allies
were preparing for aggression
against Yugoslavia. ,

While thus slandering the USSR,
the paperasserted, Kardelj was
trying to play "sycophant to the
United States" to Justify "Ameri-
can aggression In Korea "

Izvcstia said Kardelj referred to
expulsion of Yugoslav diplomats
from other Communist countries
as "proof against the Soviet Un
ion and the peoples' democracies
but the foreign minister had failed
to mention that they were expelled
for "espionage and diversions, ac
tivity."

The Governmentnewspaper add
ed that Kardelj "beat aU records
for slanderand hypocrisy when he
besanto talk about relations be
tween Yugoslavia and the USSR
and about the foreign policy of the
Soviet Union."

Kardelj spokeof pacts broken by
Russia and her allies, the paper
declared, but remained tUent on
Yugoslavia's own "crude treaty vi-

olations," especially against the
Soviet Union.

Ellis Hofflts To

Get NaturalGas

Plans for Installation of natural
gas service at the Ellis Homes
housing project here were approv-

ed yesterday by Abilene Christian
College trustees.

The apartmentcenter near the
Municipal airport west of the city
has used oil for heating and cook-

ing since it was constructed In
1942 Originally It was an FPHA
prolect, but was turned over to
ACC recently .by the Federalgov-

ernment.
Also at Monday's meeting the!

ACC board made plans for con-
verting the number one' units in-

to apartmentsat the
housing project. "

The board voted to turn over
the recreational building, except
the business office section, to eld-
ers of the 14th and Main street
Church of Christ for sponsorship
of a congregation there.

South KoreansMop
Up Chimi Island
QUARTERS, Sept. 26. CD A
spokesman for the South Korean
Navy said today a "suicide squad"
of South Korean navy men landed
on Chimi Island in Haeju Bay off
the west coast of Korea Just south
of the 38th ParaUel.

By RUSSELL BRINES
AttocltUd ? SUlf

TOKYO, Sept. 20. It may
come as asurprise to the American
Marines and doughboys fighting In
Seoul to learn they already faaye
captured the city.

At leastMacArthur said In a spe-
cial United Nations communique
today that they "have completed
the envelopment and seizureof the
city."

MaJ. Gen. E. M. Almond's offi-

cial 10th Corps communique said
Seoul had been "recaptured."

Latest battlefront reports Indi-

cate that Foxhole Frank doesn't
think the batUe Is over because a
lot of Communists still are shoot-
ing at him.
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KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Asspclattd Press
Fighting fronts Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

announces liberation of
Seoul. Allied forces punch
northwestward from old south-
east perimeter to within 25
jnilea from linkup, with SeouW
Inchon beachhead.Seoul' Red
garrison reportedfleeing north-
ward In disorder.

Reds appearto be shattered
as unified fighting force, but
may make stand somewhere
near Parallel 38.

Air war United Nations
warplahes lash at retreating
Reds. Advanced air headquar-
ters says 1,500 Communists
killed In one attack.Surrender
leaflets showered on North
Korean troops.
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FIGHT INSIDE SEOUL Alert U. S. Marines are shown advancing Inildt Seoul past
body of dead North Korean who died them. Marines andU. S. Seventh divisiontroops
entered Seoul'with four spearheads.This picture was made by Max Desfor, Press Staff
Photographer with the (AP Wlrephoto via radio Tokyo)

120 CREEP TO

Eng, Sept 26. W
A raging fire trapped

at least80 men today a"t

the Creswell coal mine.
Caught behind a wall of flame

from burning rubber and timber
roof supports, they were choked to
death by gas and fumes.

Another 120 men crept to safety
on their hands and knees.

An official death list Issuedthis
afternoon contained 80 names. Ear-
lier, estimatesof the toll had rang-
ed from 83 to 90.

Smoke and Intense heat drove
back rescuersand hope for the
trapped men was abandoned at 1

p.m. (6 a.m. CST), when the fire
bad beenburning for nine hours.

The decisionto give up rescue at-

tempts and seal off the burning
section of (he mine was announced
by Sir Hubert Moulds worth, chair-
man of the east midlands division
of the National Coal Board.

He said a check" showed.that 80

men were missing.
More than half of the approxlm

ately 200 men werklng In the mine
when the fire flared escaped,
crawling through dense srhbke rub-
ber fumes to reach the main shaft

ErnestStacey, one of the miners
who escaped, said "we only just

to get out."
"We were exhausted," he said,

"and only made it by helping each
other."

A young volunteerrescue work-
er, Bill said It was Im-

possible to get closer than a mile
from the fire.

An unidentified survivor said of
the struggle to reach the main

Considerable fighting apparently
will be necessarybefore it will be
safe to stick your head around a
Seoul corner.

The same thing happened five
years ago In Manila. The burning
Philippine capital was "liberated''
while those at the front were get-

ting their earsclipped by thousands
of Japanesewho hadn't read the

la there an explanation for this
or Is It merely the resultof trig-
ger happiness?

The subjecthas beendiscussedat
length and nobody apparently
claims to know the answer.

Most soldiers, with
what they regard as premature

are apt to get pro
fanely angry In the belief they are
in for lot of sacri-
fice before they achieve the vic-
tory already proclaimed for them.

On the other hand. Mar Arthur
once told friends that his Taclflc
war were

honest even though nobody
thought so."

MacArthur's usual-
ly appear to be written from a
panoramic military viewpoint. Dur-
ing the Pacific war they always
turned out right eventually, al-
though someUmes It took a lot of
fighting to make them so.

Today's did not
claim an end to the

UN ForcesLiberate Seoul;
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shaft:
'Those who laggedbehind,

crawling on their knees and almost
choking with the fumes, were, grab-
bed by men and dragged
along. It was a race time
We struggled along the road which
never seemed to end. We were

TO

MARINES the
a soldier opposing

Associated
Marines. from

andltHled

managed

Edwards,

confronted

a

fighting.

Is

Sept. 26. HI The
powerful CIO United Steelworkers
I a Iked wages with, the world's big-

gest aluminum maker today as the
union braced itself for an all-o-

fight for more money and increas-
ed benefits from the steel indus
try.

The Aluminum Company of,
mucin- nas ouereu us ao,uwicfin I. t ff.workers a 10 per cent wage in
crease. The USW represents 0

of those employees.The union
has not Indicated whether It will
accept the proposal.

Alcoa said the offer will not deter
any of the nine unions with which
it has contracts from demanding
further increases at contract re-
opening time Nov. 1.

For that reason the USW may
accept the offer as a down pay-
ment on a new wage demand.

A spokesmanfor the AFL Alumi-
num Workers already has indicat-
ed this will bo the policy of his
union.

On another front, the huge CIO
steel union started a campaign to
make every worker In the basic
slcl industry Join or give up his
loh.

The USW asked the National La--

By ARTHUR L. EDSON
Auoclatad Pratt Staff

Sept. 26. The
eclipse of the moon took place last
night as advertised,and not one
astronomer was shot.

This shows (despite the outcries
of some cynics) how far mankind
has advanced since tho year 1952
B C.

That's the yearof the first eclipse
ever recorded.

"The sun and the moon did not
meet was the way
the ancient Chinese reporterput it.

According to legend, the heredi-
tary IIsl and Ho, were
supposed to stir up a racket to
keep the monster from devouring
the sun. Instead, theseunfortunates
topic on another kind of moon-shin-e,

and were dead drunk when? the
great moment came.

Result: Execution.

-Up

RagingFire In British Mine
TrapsAnd Kills Some80 Men
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GET HIGHER

SAFETY

Seoul Won

CIO Braces For
An AlUOut Fight

PITTSBURGH.

WASHINGTON,

harmoniously,''

astronomers,

lucky to make it."
It was Britain' secondcoal mine

disaster In recent weeks. Thirteen
men were killed and 116 others
were entombed fortwo days before
Sept 8 near New Cumnock, Rcot-Sp-t.

8 near New Cumnock, Scot-
land.

WAGES

Dor Relations-Boar-d to hold unlort
shop elections among 80,000 work-
ers In 17 plants of the Carnegie-Illinoi- s

Steel Corp. in four states.
During World War II, the steel

Industry and the union began an
arrangementcalled maintenance of
membership uhereby union status
Is frozen except for stated Intervals
betwccn conlracts That system

In the fabricating Industry,
where basic steel Is converted Into
finished products, the USW has
won about 200 union shop elections.

More petitions requesting union
shop elections in basic steel com
panies other than Carnegie-Illinoi- s

are on the way, union officials said,
By the first of the year, steel--

wants a union shop throughout the
workers President Philip Murray
entire Industry, That's his union's
goal.

Karens Repulsed
RANGOON. Burma, Sept. 26. W
The Burmese government said

today Its forces have repulsed a
rebel Karen attack on Paan and
have retained possession of the
south coast town, 40 miles from
the Thailand-Burm- a border.

According to the experts,last
night's eclipse began at 7:20 p.m.
(CST) and lasted until 1:13 a.m.

In some parts of the nation
Detroit and Milwaukee for exam-
ple -i- - the skies were fine and clear
and onlookers had a perfect view.
In other parts, however, great
smoke layers blown from forest
fires In Canada blacked out the
sky.

In New York, a television show
of the event was a flop. At Blue-fiel- d,

W. Va., a woman who hadn't
been able to see through the smoke
screen called a newspaper office to
ask if the eclipse had been post-
poned.

But as X said, most of our as-
tronomers came through last
night's eclipse unscathed.And so
did the citizens.

There was a time, though, when
eclipses were considered dreadful

rightmq
Allies Rack Up
Biggest Victory

BULLETIN
SEOUL, Sept. 26 P) An Army spokesman tonight

Mid U. S. troops south of Seoul had mad contact with First
Cavalry tanks speeding up from the old southeastbeachhead.

If the linkup Is solidified, thousandsof North Korean
troopswill be hopelessly trapped in Southwest Korea.

The spokesman said the first contact was made when
two tanksof the First Cavalry met units of theSeventh Division
betweenOsan and Suwon.

By RUSSEtt BRINES
Associated Prtst Staff

TOKYO, Sept. 26. Gen. MacArthur announcedtoday the
liberation of Seoul from North Koreans who held the capital
in Red bondago almost three months.

Fiery mop-u- p fighting still raged in thclty.
United "Nations forces representing '53

countriesscored their first big victory in the UN's initial peace
enforcementcampaign.

The liberation forces and die-har- d Reds inflicted terrible
devastationon the city.

Seoul Is a flaming, smoke-iowc-

city of horror, AP Corresponlent
Don Whitehead reported from the
Marines fighting front.

"Not In two wars have I seen
anything to equal the battle for
Seoul" He added:

"The Reds choseto defend Seoul.
And the Americans are not spar-
ing a single building in which the
Reds had established difeosc.

"Great fires are raging. A block
dome of smoke hangs In the sky
a fearsome signal of destiuctlcn.

"Street by street .Marines are
nearing the heartof the city behind
flame-throw- lg tanks, heavy artil-
lery and air bombardment and the
battle of mschlneguns and rifles.

"Seoul Is not being spared. It Is
a fight to the death with the Reds
defending from houses, ridges and
rooftops. . ."'

Whiteheads dispatch was sent
from Seoul at 6 p.m, Tuesday, (3
a.m., CST). MacArthur announced
at 3:10 p.m.. Tuesday (11:10 p.m..
CST) that UN forces had complet-
ed "the envelopment and seizure
of the city" and liberated It "In
such a manner as to cauie the
least possible damage to civil in-

stallations."
Thick earthenbarricades re

ported built by American uar
prisoners who were put tj forced
labor dotted the atreets.

The Marines hurled Pershing
tanks with guns, flame-
throwers and bulldozer prows' at
the Redbarricades.

An estimated 5,000 Red Koreans
were making a death stand from
houseto house and street to street.

The allied force credl'cd with
lberatlon of the capi-

tal of 1 million normal population
is American and South Korean,

It was officially In control Jutt
three months and a day after the
Korean Reds Communist trained
and Russian armed Invaded the
UN sponsored republic across
Parallel 38 June 25.

MacArthur's big gamble to break
the back of Red Korean resistance
and end the war of liberation soon
was paying oft with surprising
speed.

That calculated risk Involved n
hazardous landing far behind en-

emy lines at Inchon find a quick
drive for Seoul. Eleven days
elapsed between the Inchon beach-
head landings and MacArthur's an-

nouncement of Seoul's liberation.
The capital not only was a sym-

bolic prize but the hub of virtual-
ly all road and raillines Into South
east Korea where more than 100,-00- 0

Reds were floundering away
from the old allied defense box.

MacArthur said Seoul's Red gar-
rison was fleeing northward In
disorder.

Tne Reds appeared to ba shat--

See "KOREA" Pg. 11, Col. 4

portents, as you can lam by visit-
ing the Library of Congress, as I
did.

Homer, the Bible and early
Greek and Roman writers all refer
to eclipses. Usually a sense of
dread overhangs the telling of the
event.

As late as May 5, 850, Louis le
De b o n n a I re, who was Charle
magne's son, literally was scared
to death by a total eclipse.

Eclipses tend to nm In sequences
of a little more than 18 years.Dur-
ing this period there usually are 70
eclipses, 41 of the sun, 29 of the
moon.

But the moon offers the better
bargain.That's because a lunar
eclipse covers an entire hemis-
phere, whereasthe solar eclipse
shadowsan areano more than ISO

to 170 miles wide.
The next big eclipse of the sun

FosterNamed

New ECA Head;

HoffmanLeaves
By JOSEPH C. OOODWIN

Aitoclatad Praia atari
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. Paul

G. Hoffman Is leaving the
Economic

tion Administration (ECA) which
he organized and headed for two
and a half .years.

President Truman has named
William C. Foster, now deputy ad'
mlnlitrator of ECA, to succeed!
rum.

Hoffman's resignation as admin-
istration of the big agency which
operates the Marshall Planwas ac-
cepted bythe Presidentyesterday.

It had been widely anticipated
for some time, as was the selection
of Foster to succeed Hoffman.

In his letter of resignation, Hoff
man wrote:

'My resignation carries no Im
plication that the usefulnessof the
ECA Is waning; on the contrary.
I bellevo that the ECA's period of
greatest usefulness may lie
ahead."

Hoffman told the President he
wlshi I to return tp private life by
this Saturday.

Mr. Truman responded that the
"faithful and efficient service
which you have given" and "the
circumstances set forth In your let
ter" left him no choice "but to
acquiesce."

Foster's appointment was an-

nounced In the exchange of letters.
Hoffman said that Mr. Truman's
decision to appoint Foster "will be
applauded and welcomedjby every-
one." He called Foster "as able
an administratoras I have known."

First Americans
Freed In Korea

WITH U. S. 24TH DIVISION
Korea, Sept. 26. HI The first
American war prisoners to be res
cued from the Red Koreans were
liberated today by U. S. 24th Divi
sion Infantrymen.

Three American doughboys, all
wounded,were released from a Jail
near the recapturedcity of Yong-don-

They are:
Sgts. First Class Frank Freede

and Blaine E. Mackrall of the U. S.
Second Division's 23rd Regiment
and Pvt. James E. Martin of the
U. S. First Cavalry Division's
Eighth Regiment.

will be on Feb. 25. 1952, hut you'll
have to be In Nubia, Persiaor Si-

beria to seeit.
It's possible to have as many as

three lunar eclipses, such as the
one last night. In a year. Also, It's
possible to have none at all.

Next total eclipse of tne moon
visible from this country: Jan. 29,
1953.

One final eclipse note:
On July 29, 1878, there was a

tqtal eclipse of the aun. according
to a report from Fort Sill, then in
Indian territory. The Indians be-

came frantic. A hubbub was g.

One brave grabbed a pistol, ex-

citedly aimed it at the dark ob-

ject In the sky) and fired.
The sun promptly' came out

again.
It obviously was one of the great--

est.shotsin history.

Mankind Finally Progresses;
AstronomersSurvive Eclipse
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SCORE ONE FOR YANKS Pvt Norman L. Psrry of Mount Car-m-sl,

III, gazes Impassively at the, body of North Korean soldier
sprawled In front of a hut In Waegwan,captured by U. S. 24th Divi-
sion solditn. The division Kumehon In thair drive on Taelon,
scene of tha 24th bitterest defeat In their .retreat southward. (AP
Wlrephoto)

GUESTSAT C-- C

Three Japanese-America-n pilots
left here at S a. m today for
Wichita Falls on the next Ian
of their race from California to
Chicago.

Meanwhile, Henry Ohye, Los
Angeles automobile dealer and
sponsor of the race, wan mUalnrr
on flight from Tuscon. Arizona and
El Paso, A fourth plane, bearing
Tommle Takrmura. 30. Tacoma.
Wash., left Abilene for . Wichita
Falls at 9 30 am. He overshot
Big Spring Monday evening. The
four arrived there after 10 am.
and were due to leave after lunch
for Tulsa. Okla.

Before the three filers left, to-

gether with Miss Rclko O'Hara,
secretary for the races, and Pau-len- e

Takahas, 23, of Art Center,
Los Angeles, Calif , "Queen of the
Nations." a plane from Search
and Rescue stopped here to Inter-
view them.

The plane, an Albatross return-
ing from Labrador where It
searched for a was enroute
to Its base In El Paso after an
overnight stop at Elleington Field
After receiving radio order to in-

terview the pilots here, the crnft
took off to the west to Join the
search for Ohye

an.
Iswercd all

day
If

branded as propaganda
by U. S. State Department.

Interestedbut cautious, and care
ful not to appear to reject any
really sincere Russian
branch, they pleadedfor more
to a declaration by Deputy
Soviet Foreign Minister Jacob A.
Malik to a group of Maryland
peace petitioners yesterday.

The declarations madepub-

lic by Soviet delegation spokes-
man at about the that dele-
gates going Into an afternoon
UN Assembly sessionwhere
crs harped on one thpinc Soviet
w6rds are not enough. must
prove Its intentions by acts.

Although U. S. delegation mem
bers declined comment here, the
State Department In Washington
early last night said Its Indictment
of Malik's proposals was framed
after consultation the delega-
tion members.

Malik's announced
that the Maryland
which had distributed a peace bal-

lot in that similar to the So
peace

but not connected, with
'it, presented four questions to the

DINNER

Nisei Pilots Stop
Here During Race

Ohye, who was not competing.
Is an experienced pilot, holding an
airline pilots rating. The CAA
thought he might have become lost
or exhausted fuel, forcing him to
make an emergency landing.

Albert Kirshlhashl, 34, North
Platte, Neb., flying Cessna 140.
was first to put down here at 7,07
prm. Monday, about .an hour off
schedule due to delays at El Paso
when Ohye was reported missing.
Herbert H. Fushlml, 27, Salt Lake.
City. Utah, Albert Tak'ahashl.
24, Spanish Fork. Utah, arrived by
8 pm. The three men, together

the two uomen who
In Takahashi'splane,

were guests at a dinner given by
the chamber of commerce aviation
committee at the Settles.

Mayor G. W, Dabney welcomed
the contestants and J H. Greene,
chamber manager, spoke briefly.
Jock Cook, chairman of the com-
mittee, handed O'Hara a
trophy to be presented to the lap
winner thus far when the race is
concluded In Chicago The'wlnner
to this point had not been com-
puted Monday evening. A commit-
tee met the Nelsl filers at tho
port and returned them there

Tuesday morning.

would pledge Russia would not use)
the atom, first; whether Rus-
sia favors general disarmament

" outlawing of atomic weapons
under a UN control system: wheth
er Russia agreed to a peacene-
gotiation meeting between top

Ste "DIPLOMATS" Page 11, Col. 8

America's
Weapons

" ' .TSrrT"T'V,-,',- V'
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THE CATALINA, one pf tha
Navy's oldest types of seaplanes.
It has a service celling of 14,000

feet sdeed' of. ovsr ISO knots,
wing span' of 104 fast, gross'
weight of sevsh tons. "" "

UN Diplomats Wary Over
New Soviet PeaceMoves

By A. I. COLDBERO I Soviet diplomat and that he
M..V,'.t,"' r"" "" "yes" to of them.

MSZ YdaKmaP:h,2eCdIvE ' T""'hfrom a quick verdict on mw Baltl-Russi- an

peace and atomic control '"ore student, asked Malik he
statements
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SLASHESWRIST

Playwright's Son
Commits Suicide

WOODSTOCK. N. Y Spt M. IT
--Eugene O'Neill, Jr.,

ion of the famousplaywright, kill-

ed hlmicU yesterday In a (It of

despondency after (,-- broken en-

gagement.
A classical itudent and a teacher

of drama, literature and ancient
Grrek, hf ehos a form of autcld
traditional with the Roman stoics

He sat,in his bath and opened
the vrlmof bis wrist with a razor

Uliter County Coroner Erneit O.

Kelly listed the death aa a aulclde.
Before O'Neill died, the coroner

aid, he staggered downstairs. Hli
body was found on the lower floor
by a neighbor who came to call.
The. house la located In an artliti
and vrrlteri community In the Cat-ki-ll

Mountain!, north of New York
City

State police, who searched the
bouse later, si&trthey found an
unsigned note reading:

"Hall and farewell"
Friend said O'Neill had been In

deep depressionsince Ilulh Lander,
an artists' agent, had broken of

liluiZuLuu

RUNNELS

her engagementwith him last Sat-
urday.

"Everyone knows about my en-

gagement being broken," Mis
Lander said after learning of the
death.

Tm very sorry, Very unhappy,
and broken up about the whole
thing.1' -

The marriagewas to taken
place Hext Saturday.

Texan Honored For
Korea Bombing Part

TOKYO. Sept. 28. Ml - For ex-

ceptionally meritorious conduct
two commanders ofbombardment
groups today were decorated. by
MsJ. Gen. EmmetO'Donnoll of the
Far EastAir FarcesOomber Com-

mand.
Col. Claude E. Putnamof Jocks-bor- o

Tex',, commanding thi) Wnd
Bomoardment Group, was awarded
the Legion of Merit for "superior
performance" In the flnt mass 0

strike against Korean Reds

I New Idea in Dishwashing
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Operatingon a "revolutionary" Drlnelnla of automatic dtahwaahtn.
this new Youngstown Kitchens dishwasherwill do the family'! dishes
In less than10 minutes. Theyoung lady the partially Oiled upper

10 iow now cups, guisesanasilverware are positioned,a lower
bssketholds plates,larger dishesandpans. The machinewUl hold table
service for six people. The tube in the middlo of the tub Is jet tower
which spins and throws powerful streams of water which shear food
particles on dishes. Water at 160 degreesIs delivered from a booster
beater tank In the machine.

Prlcarf at 359.95

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203
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Big-SpWn- j-

ET truck and ejel your
hauling costs down to stay down I

Get the mileage-packe- d of
truck anginal

Phons) 263'
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Dry. Petition

SignaturesMay

WarrantA Vote
Leaders of forces seeking the

prohibition of the saleof alcoholic
beverages In Howard county fig-

ured today the had more than
enough signatureson petition to
warrant a Nov. 7 vote.

Copies of the petitions, which
were started in the churchesmora
than a week ago. were circulated
at a temperance rally la the Mu
nicipal auditorium Sunday evening,

Don 11. Morris, president of Abi-
lene Christian Conewanfl prlncl'
pal speaker at the rally Sunday.
A.IU.I nn ffA...,l MAaintl ,Awim'

possible number of voters out for
to "go to work and get the largest
the Nov 7 general election.' He
urged voters to "work hard andwin
the election by a wide majority so
that It will be a long time before
anyone considers bringing the le-

gal sale of alcoholics to vote
again"

Voters must be convinced that
prohibition actually he
declared. He cited statistics on the
production of alcohol during nat-
ional prohibition and In 1M8 to lllu-stra- lo

that prohibition Is effective.
"In 1030, "wettest' year during

national prohibition, therewere 197
million gallons of liquor produced
in this country," he said, "in 1M.
after prohibition ended, there were
570 million gallons of alcohol pro
duced "

The ACC president blamed a
"large part" of the crime in the
country on the "liquor traffic" In
the country. "The people of the
country are responsible for this If
they permit the traffic to continue;
he stated.

"Big Spring needs to build lU
future- on a betterbusiness founda-
tion than on the sale of liquor and
beer," he said. "To vote out the
legal sale of alcoholics will mean
better business, better homes, and
a better town In which to live."

Aisle Carleton, First Methodist
pastor, presided at the Sunday
night meeting. Most churches In
the city dismissed services early
ao that members might attend the
county-wid- e rally.

was made of an
other rally to be held In the city
auQiionum on uct. 29.

Exception
Bills Filed For
Convicted Murderer

LAMESA, Sept. 28. Twelve
bills of exception have been filed
for Victor F. Doors.

convicted of murdering a po-
liceman

Ills attorneys filed the bills in
106th District Court In connection
with appeal of the conviction to
the court of criminal appeals. Dis-
trict Judge Louis Reed qualified
four Of the bills and innmv.il ih
other eight

Rogers was convicted of killing
City Policeman Claud Johnson last
March.

Kills 100
lit Morocco

CASABLANCA. French Moroeco,
Sept. 28. l A sudden torrential
downpour In the mountainous re-d-

of Rofrnu ! nlnfct h..t..
death to about 100 persons. It was
viimiHieu lousy.

Authorities estimated damagesat
about $2 million.

The cloudburst sent a flash flood
tumbling? throuoh the rnura rfrtti

UggaLJUverA..
Many bridges and homes ware

destroyed.

A STUDEBAKER TRUCK
REAIIY CUTS COSTS

Money-savin- g gasmileagelRepair arefew and
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Sludebakar

performance

Stwdebakertrucks come In si vH

range of sizes and wbtalbaaet.
Streamlined ii-to- 'fiton and

models. Also powerful n

and 1 ton trucks in four whetlbaats.

Get a truck and Its assur-
anceof structural

Slop In right awayandgat a close-u- p

eyeful of Sludebakartruck vajuel

McDonald Motor Co.
STREET

"prohibits."

Announcement

Twelve

n

Flood
French

!
bills lowl

JkvlvHl

Sludebakar
long-lasti- soundness!

JOHNSON

SclecUesStintTo Abilcnt
For Induction Info

Mora than dozen selectees
were teat to Abilene for induction
Monday,

Included among those tent from
local hoard No. 71 were:

Winifred M. York, Loralne: Al
fred R. Herren, Keott; Charntll M.

Court Big Spring; Roland J. Mas
ters, lyoraine; jamea t. nandeiL
mi spring; euros a. Flanagan,
Stanton: Charlie Shanks. Riff
Spring; Harry IL llsug. Big Sprint;
inurmono u. Moore, Colorado
City: Herman R. Fisher. Colorado
City; Oscar p. Glvest, Loralne;
QUbtrt-Ji-V HernandezBig --Apr)
Connie C. Ttalllfr. Rtantan

Names of several who arc ll.i.
ed as missing and therefore delin
quent with the board were pub-
lished. Most of these, said Joyce J
SewelL clerk for the board. vr
believed to hare been negligent in
listing weir change of address
However, dlllnouent.
of reason, art subject to ttvere
penalties If action U invoked.

Among those listed were Charles
D. Gibson, Big Spring, BlUy 11.

nngnt. Big spring, Manuel J.
Alvarez, Big Spring. Manuel E.
Salas, Big Spring, Justo O. Tar-ange-

Tarxan. Also llitrd. ,i.
llnquent are William Scott, Jr,

Pink lollworm May
Hurt Cotton Industry

BATON ROUGE. La.. Sept 26. 11
A newly discovered pink boll-wor-

Infestation threatens Louisi-
ana's cotton industry.

Agriculture Commissioner W. E.
Anderson said yesterday Infesta
tion nas seen traced to a number
of oil mills in other cotton-arrowin- g

parishes.

MADACOi. aaaMt
tlvat

r m.

tr

rout 1. bOX St.A. T.onfna wAm
failed to report to-th- e office In
response to aa induction call; and
Eldon Anderson Welch, box 37,
Tarun, who failed to answer pre
Induction calL

Miss Sewtll urged friends and
acquaJntencesof the missing men

Inform the bosrd eromotlv
(poet office building) to that the
registrant may be put back In
COOd Stlndlnff. Otherwise,
will have to be turned over to
authorities.

JERSEY CITY. N. J, Sept 28
UTI A check for tlT.4S0.0eD than.
ed bands last night and American
Ovtraa Air1fn a a? sails ak.
sorbed by PanAmerican World Air
ways.

But the wladup of the huge
merger still In doubt the ques-
tion of whether maintenance work-
ers will strike to protest layoffs
resulting from lie deal.

The tale of American Overseas
by Its parent American Airlines
wai approved by the CAB and
President Truman.

Announevment thai Ml ffmimri
crew workers wouldbe laid off be
cause oi tne merger led to the
strike threat by the CIO Transport
Workers Union.

The CAB then set up rules gov-
erning protection salaries of
American Oversees personnel In
case of layoffs or demotions.

Dickering over tnese regulations

T.M.Ianrli

A0A MergesWilhPanAmerican

World Airways For $17,450,000

was
signing the saleJ HfstTrirpapers today at the offices of the

to

A Marked ImprovementIt Often Noticed
Within a Few Dayg

If you've beensuffering from cruel, stabbing neuritis,aches
and paintdueto lack of Vitamins-- Iron and Niacin in
jour system-n-o longer needytrtr be satisfied with sympto-
matic relief. Now, thanks to HADACOI it's possible to re-

lieve the rxal and mnxuvtiva caoax of such agony due to
thesedeficiencies.

ahdjustustw to thisI Continueduse of this greatHADA-CO- L

helps such miserableneuritis aches andpaint
from coming back I soundsalmost too good to be true,
doesn'tIt? sutrr it ntux and here Is why ...

How nADACOL, Works
HADACOL not only suppliesweak, deficient systemswith
extra quantities of Vitamins Bt, B, Iron and Niacin but alto
beneficial amounts of precious Calcium, Phosphorusand
Manganese elementsso vital to help maintain good health
and to guard against tuch deficiency ailments.

Many people with suchdeficiencies who havewaited and
hoped for relief tor tome time (caseafter case where hope
of relief had almost been given up) are now able to live
happy and comfortableUvea again, thanks to HADACOL.

A big ImprovementIs often noticedwithin a few days'time.
Tou (tart getting that wonderful,uondtrful HADACOL feel-
ing everyone la talking aboutand you'll want to keepIt. And
chanceaare you will It you Just take HADACOL faithfully.

Be Pair to TourseU
If you'vebeensufferingagonizingneuritis painIn your arms,
shoulders,legs, backor hands (dueto deficiencies of Vitamins
Bt, Bj, Iron and Niacin) you owe it to yourselfto give HAD-
ACOL a fair andhonest trial. Be fair to"yourself I Why suffer
to and be tuch a burdento yourselfand family when relief
Is at hand right atyour drugstore.

Remember,HADACOL Is not a 'quick-actin-g pill which
gives symptomaticrelief. HADACOL actually relieves theusx.
caustof neuritis achetand paint whendueto tuch deficien

I apKlal
llH farm i It .vlckh'
btarbae'by tha kla4-ra- df

aa f r A bl
imftvnmnt h aha HcJ
wMI taft' Ma.

a

to

nam.

a

left

ajf

Bi, Bj,

cies. A triai-alz- e bottle costsonly
$1.25. Thelargc.famlly or hospital
size, $3.50.

WHY HADACOL COMES IN
SPECIAL LIQUID FOBM

HADAOOL corneaIn tpectal liquid
form. la this way the Important
elementsQfHADACOL arequickly
and easily absorbedand assimi-
lated by the blood ready to go
to work at once. Why continue
to 'doubt glvei. HADACOL a
chanceto help you If you are to
troubled.Recommendedby hun--
dreds upon hundredsof doctors.
It mutt be good I

HrHCn.-
Will Keep Right On

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. M. -,--

official of theAmerican Society
of Mechanical Engineers tayt the
oil indiiatrv trill keen on drilling in
the tldelands despite problems rait
ed by Supreme Court decisions that
the federal government not the
states owns them.

E. W. Jacobson of Pittsburgh,
chairmanof the petroleum division
of the ASME, made the statement
yesterday. He spoke as the pe-
troleum division opened a four-da-y

conference on the theme of cost
reduction.

Continental Trust Co. here,
The union had postponed Its

threatened strike originally set for
today to Slve the alrlln llnrm n
study the CAB regulations.

But a union spokesman said to-
day In New York that the strike
would go on if even one worker
was laid off.

Later a spokesman for American
tald that although details were not
available "there will, of course, be
layoffs."

He added that they would "be
carried out In strict accord with
the CAB orders."

CourseFor Doctors
FORT WORTH. Sept. 23. ifl --

The Texas Acaremy of General
Practicewants medical schools to
SDOnsor a it.a
throughout the statefor family doc--

1.- - u uujecuve ouuineaLdtlayed thejlnal of yesterdar t the academyt

prevent
It

nual meeting.

JustaFew ofThousandsof Folks
With Such Deficiencies Who

Have Bean Helped
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My and pains
gone."

(a
I I StOS
lr99 A94,
loult, Mlttmmrh
"I'd been

for quite
some time with
neurit! pains. I

many

but con-
tinued to suffer.
Then I

a
I bet-

ter. I
pains all."

' jfaffaisssssssssBPV''a;

ft. D.
i.JmiMgbU,

OkUil to
suffer

lege,
arms and

never got
any real relief

triedHADAOOL.
sev-

eral bottles, the
la

MANY

Mm. UmM KUth.
nt 1650

Warn, Cncfanalf.OAli. could
hardly move
without having
those terrible
neuritis aches
andpains.Am
now on fourth

of HADA-
COL and am on
ton of the world.

aches are completely

Hmrrf Sprtmgtr
irlmdtr) f.jt

SI.

suffe-
ring

tried ex-
pensive treat-
ments

read

Watf-J-r tewKM1

about HADACOL andwithin week
after taking It. beganto feel

After the third bottle hadno
at

In

all

"I

Mr$. himmnmt D.
irii,r, r. o. Km
2, (art, LtmlU-aa-

"I COUldnt
H sleep knd had
i. neuritis I
'-

- seemed to ache
all over.

testimoni-
als me

shouldgive this

after only half a bottle, I realised
this was what I needed.I feel bet-
ter than hare in years."

Riair jtmttl.
N.

used
great pain

irom neunus,es-
pecially

shoul-
ders. I
until I
After taking

pain gone."

aaaSto

Amttt'

my
bottle

Dalns.

HADA-
COL

convinced
I
wonderful prod--
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TexesHealth Head
Receive Honor
.Atis'lN, Sept."1 26. W State

Health Officer George W. Cox has
bees.recognize at a "qualified
diplomat" of the American Boars)
of Preventive Medicine and Public
Health.

"Qualified diplomats"meansone
accomplished in hit field, or
specialty.

The board was organized In 1&48

and has been recognized by the
American Medical Assn. as an ex-
amining board In the specialty of
publlo health.

Dr. Cox bat been slato,health
officer since 1936. a- " "-j. l' "
TeagueNames Stdff

frASinNQTON, Sept. 20.
of a staff to serve the

sneelal limn mmniiiu ..., .
Investigate the veterans'education--

i programwas announced yelter-da- y

by Rep. Olln Teague fD-To-

Before You
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it

Refuse Sobstttatesi
There's

HADACOL

ThePoris Letter
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GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Week
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Don't Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief! It's Now Possible

RELIEVE M CAUSE

NEURITIS PAINS
when due to lack of Vitamins B,, B2, Iron

andNiacin in the system!
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NEW ARRIVALS IN GERMANY Sleek F-- Thunderjets of the
U. S. Air Force's 36th Fighter-Bomb- Wing of the 2nd Air Dlvisloin
line the apron at the Furstenfeldbruck Air Bite," Germany, Planes
armed with six 50 caliber machine guns and rockets, will replace
the 36th Wing's (AP Wlrephoto)

INJUNCTION GRANTED
... ..." L

TennesseeProbes
Adoption Agency

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Sept 26 ann, who headed the home mj.e
The state of TcnnMst c has called
on its legal arm In ni vrobe of
adoptions throughan agency It ac-

cuses of making big coflts irom
orphaned and abandoned babies.

The agency the Vimphls branch
of the Tennessee Children' Home
Society is charged Willi piling up
"around $1 million ' In piactn? In-

fants with foster pircnts In New
York ,and California

A temporary injunction granted
the state yesterdaybv Chancellor
Larry Creson halted fur '" opera
tlons of the home, wr-'c- now has
20 infants in its care

It also enjoined employe from
removing, destrojln; or in any
manner disposing of the hOTe's
records "and all other issat."

The order was granted In a suit
filed by special state Investigator,
Robert L. Taylow of Memphis. It
climaxed a two-wee- probed

The suit ,asked that the seml-privat- e

non-prof- welfare agency's
state charter be forfeited

It asked that a receiver be ap-

pointed to prosecute claims against
the estateof the late Miss Georgia

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Speclalixtng In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phono 501

than.20 years,
She died of cancer In, the midst

of the Investigation without know-

ing of the charges against the agen-
cy.

Taylor said the home placed In
fants in California and New York
foster homes in violation of the
laws of both states.He previously
estimated the number of babies in-

volved at 1,500.
He said the profits were realized

on the placements by
charging duplicate transportation
and investigation fees.

Crow Has Women
In Huge Uproar

DETROIT, Sept 26. Police
weren't quite sure today they had
solved the problem of Jackie, the
crow

Jackie made wash day miserable
for housewives In one block of
suburban Trenton. He sneaked the
clothespins off the lines. Nice white
clothes fell In the dirt. Housewives
screamed.

Police told Wallace Justin. 17, he
would have to get rid of the pet.
He did by giving It to a family in
another part of Trenton. Police
aren't sure where It's the youth's
secret. -

But they expect to be hearing
from other screaming housewives
shortly.

Educational Costs
In Terrific Upswing

WASHINGTON, Sept 26. UU-T-

average cost of sending a pupil to
public school increased from $88 In
1940 to $206 last year, the U. S
Chamber of Commerce reported
yesterday.

Texas spent an average of $185
per pupil to rank 33rd among the
states.Texas spent 2 24 per cent of
its total Income on education.

Licensing Of Nurses
WACO, Sept. 26 Ul The Texas

Practical Nurses Assn.'s executive
committee hasdrafteda bill for li-

censing practical nurses and hope
to present the measure td the nc- -t
session of the legislature.
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MarylandReds

Claim Terrorism

StrikesIn U.S.
BALTIMORE. Spt 28 -L- ed-era

of Maryland's Communist Par-

ty contend that "terrorism being
exercised over America" Is respon-ilbl- e

for the resignation of two par-

ty members.
William B Coleman and Arthur

M. Schusterman, both of Cumbr- -

4 land,, Md both (ulHhe-part- y after
they were convicted and fined un-

der recently-enacte-d Cumberland
law which requires Communists to
register.

In a statement yesterday, Philip
Frankfeld, chairman, and George
A. Meyer, labor secretary of 'ho
party In Maryland and the District
of Columbia said the resignations
were '"a sad commentary on the
times we live In " They added

"Courageous men have dhorccd
themselves from their beliefs be- -

Girls Use BrassieresTo ConcealCoins
Taken From PhoneCo. Counting Room

MIAMI, ria.. Sept 26. W-L- egal

technicalities arose today to block
prosecution of young women who,
authorities say,orally admitted tak-

ing more than 1100,000 from the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Co, counting room by con--

cause of the terrorism being exer-

cised over America by the 1950

version of the Spanish inquisition
(the bill passedby
Congress Saturday) and Hitler's
gestapo." .

-- - '
Frankfeld and Meyer said the

Communist party will "Intensify Its

struggle, together with all peace-lovin-

democratlc-mlnde-d Ameri-

cans, to prevent Fascism from be-

ing victorious in our country and
prevent World War III."

Coleman and Schusterman have
appealed their $100 fines and have
brought an action against (he new
law, asking the courts to nullify It

ceallng coins tn their brassieres.
Eight young women held tn the

case were releasedon Instructions
from Dade County Circuit Judge
George E. Holt, who set a habeas
Corpus hearing for today and or-
dered (he girl freed in custody of
their attorney.

Assistant County Solicitor Mich-
ael F. Zarowny said the girls ad-
mitted stuffing rolls of quarters In
their brassieresin the counting
room where streams,of sliver came
dally from pay station phonei,
They idmlUEiT cTrrylng as many
TtrfonrSl? rolls of quartersin their
brassieresat a time, he said: (Each
roll weighed 12 3--4 ounces).

Why there were no guards to
check on the incoming cash and
how the girls managed to convert
some of the silver Into currency
and bonds without arousing sus-

picion was not explained.
JamesM. Phillip, district mn

ager of the telephone company
said that on advice of counsel he
would not sign' a complaint Phil-

lips said he couldn't swear to the

urn taken nor to the time It was
taken.

With that development Zarowny
said, the girls refused to sign state
ments they had made earlier In the
day.

"The only thing we've got Is a
confession," he said "We can't In
troduce that until we establish a
crime and we can't establish a
crime becausethere Is no way to
(ell if the money was taken, nor
how much.

Fourteen persons, including, the
gmff IhelrTiasbands Br boy friend,
were Toundedup after 1. flay Mills,
public safety director 1ft suburban
West Miami, reported finding suit-
cases stuffed with nearly $S.O0O In
an automobile at the West Miami
home of one of the employee.

Mills first cracked the case Sun-
day after receiving a call from llltn
Orr, 18. whose slstcr-ln-la- Marie
Orr, 21, wprked In the counting
room. Rita Teported theft of $5,000

from a cedar chest In her home
Mills said that while he was there

Mrs. Betty Corrlgan, 23, another

counting room employe, drove up
and he found threesuitcases In her
car, two filled with quarters and
the third with currency.

Mills said the loss would run to
"hundreds of thousands of dollars'
but police checked backonly two
years. The statute of limitations
protects beyond that time.

Two glrM admitted they took as
much as $150 a day each. Mills
said, another said she took$75 to
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Club Women Hear StatePresident
As YearsActivities Are Launched

Mm, 3 Howard Hodge of Mid-

land, state president, was guest
Speaker when (h Ills Sprint Fed-trtlo- n

of Vomn'i Club launched
activities of the year with a ban-

quet at the JOOF Hall on Monday
night Emphasl on activities was
placed on the Town Hall Associa-
tion program series which 1 upon-aore- d

by the flic Spring Federa-

tion Ticket sale campaign for
Town Hall Rot under way Monday
and will continue throught Tues-

day. October 3.
. In her speech Mrs. Hodge asked

' for d"h women to unit efforts
to ' malte a better world " She
told how women ran work toward
this goal through ftcw departments
Include the Public Affairs depnrt
rnent (formerly Citizenship) : Com-

munications department,which In-

cludes, press, publicity, radio and
motion pictures; International

departmentwhlc . urges the
atudy of the Unlte.l Nnlions on a

local level and the Economy and
Security department

In speaking of the work of the
State Federation for the year,
the stat president told of the part
the organization will play In the
health program of the state

Mrs Hodge was appointed
to serve as with Gov
Allan Shivers In the direction of
fund raising for the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for
Crippled Children She urged in-

dividual clubs to Include the.found-

ation work In their club activities
of the year

Mrs. Hodge urged club women
to "help raise the prestige of the
federation by having club meetings
which will bring honor to your
club, to your town and to your

tate.'r-Tm-
r can bo done"." Ihe

state president said, "If we gain
broader outlook and can think

only At the service wo can render
rather than thinking of ourselves."

In conclusion, Mrs Hodge stated
that women should revitalize the
home with the spiritual need that
a woman can give She went on
to say that "this oan he used as
an Instrument toward world
peace."

Mri. Edward Swift, mistress of
ceremonies, told Dig Srplng club
women of Town I loll programs to
be presented this year and of the
responsibility Involved In the spon-
sorship of auch a project. Tickets
for the three programs are now
on sale at nine downtown locations

Barbara Smith And ThurmanMoore
Are United Double-Rin-g Ceremony

COLORADO CITY. Sept 28.
(Spl) Barbara Jean Smith and
Thurman Udell Moore were united
in marriage In a candlelight doubl-

e-ring ceremony at the First
Methodist Church, Colorado City.

The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Smith. 521 Walnut
Street, and the groom la the aon
of Mrs. Udell Moore

The Rev. J. E Shewbert Tead
the ceremony before an altar

In Ivy and white Rladlolas.
Byron Mahon sang "llccauso" "I
Love Thee" and"The Uird's Pray-
er" accompanied at the organ by

MONEY CANT BUY ASPIRIN THAN

.

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Home Recipe
IK.a. U an Inaiponalra horn raclp. for
taking off unffalnlr oralcht and halplna: to
brtna back alluring aurva and gracfal
al4arhaaa Juit K.t from your itrugclit,
four ountoa of liquid UArctiitral. Adl
bouts grapefruit JuW to mak. a imit

Tho Jutt taW two t.l.lnlxxin.lul Iw.ra
dar, Wondarful r.aul I mar obtain!
ajuiar.tr Now you mar .lim down rr a

and loi. tunda of ugly fat wltkoui
back breaking .xartip. or kUrvatton jlltl.
It! taar to mako aid raiy to Uka. a

nothing harmful It tha v.rr Aral
bottla dOaan't ahow roil tha klm la aar
war to loaa kulkr walah' and hrlp trgaln
lafidar. rnoro grateful rurvaa r.lurn tho

oust; kotUa god gat rour ranur oath.

rrjerUA.rouu aco,ust

or can be purchased from any
member of the federation. Price
of dual tickets Is f 10; single tickets.
M and student tickets IIJO. HOC
students will be admitted on stu-

dent activity tickets. The first pro-
gram of the scries will be present-
ed November 16 and will feature
Joe Kteklow, pianist and William
Itarrod. violinist. Mrs. Swift urged
each memberof purchase ticket
and to "sell several tlckita." Shu
stated that "Ills Spring people cart
nov set their at home by
attending the Town Hall aeries"
Mm, Kr II, MeGib!on la chairman
of the Town Half Association.

Mrs OUbert Qlbbl, newly-electe- d

president of the Dig Srplng
Federation of Women's Clubs in-

troduced the officer of the organ-
ization They Included Mrs. liar--

In

banked

culture,

Airs. Ira Raley
ElectedTeacher

Mra. Ira Raley was elected
teacherof the East Fourth Den-
tist Sunday School class at their
meeting Monday. Other officers
were president Mra, J. C. Harmons

Mrs. Ernest Ral- -
ncy, secretary, Mra. Mallle Cathy;
fellowship Mra
Cliff Profit!) assistant fellowship

Mrs. Arthur Leon
and, class mlnlstresa, Mrs. Elmer
Halney; atewardshtp
Mrs. Uoulah Hond, group captains,
Mrs, O. D. Engle, Mrs. J B. King.
and Mrs. It. E. Blocks; and re
porter. Mrs, It. J. Rogers

Mrs. R, T. Lytle brought the de-

votional, "Something Has Hap-
pened" with scripture from Mark

2143. The opningTirayer wfs
given by Mrs, EmrJe Ralney and
the closing prayer by .Mrs. J, B

Parks.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Ralney. Mrs. Profltt. Mrs
Rogers, Mm. Leonard, Mrs. Ral-
ney, Mrs. Lytle, Mra. M. F. Ray,
Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Stocks, Mrs.
Engle, Mrs. King, Mm, Harmon,
and Mm. Bond.

Meeting Canceled
Announcement has biea made

that the Sew and Chatter Club
will not meet this week as schedul
ed. The next regular meeting will.
d uciooer u in us noma oi mm.
Ches Anderson.

Mrs. Jimmy Payne.
The bride, given In marrlaiTTy

her father, wore a green suit with
brown accessories andcarried a
white Bible topped with orchids
and streamers.Mra, Jerry Devore,
matron of honor, wore a gray ault
with black accessories and carried
a bouquet of pink roses.

JamesBoyd was best man and
Danny Smith, bortherof the bride,
and Billy Joe Chadwlck, couiln of
the groom, ushered. Candlellghters
wefeJlmmy Richardson and Dickie
Richardson.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Crockett. In the receiving line
were the couple, Mrs. Crockett, the
mother of the; bride, the mother of
the groom, and the matron of
honor.

A th" lred wedding cakawai.
ii urn a laoie coverea Wlln

a cutwork linen cloth, on which
were candles in crystal and white
gladlolas.

The bride chosefor her wedding
trip to Carlsbad, New Metlco, a
dusty pink corduroy dress with
brown accessories and an orchid
corsage,

Mrs. Moore Is a May graduate
of ColoradoHigh SchoolThe groom
Is a former Hardjn-Slmmon- s stu-
dent and has been employed by tha
Texas Electric Power Paint He
has been called into the service
and reportedthis week.

n guests were Mrs.
Doris Rabb of Midland. Mr.- - and
Mrs E W. Richardson fo Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Rich-
ardson, and Mr. and Mm. Ray
Richardson,

5c5
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b othehcoffee
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wood Keith, first vice president!
Mrs, Q. W. Chowns, recording sec-
retary: Mm. w. C. Can, corres-
ponding secretary; MM. W, U.
O'Neal, tressurer; Mm, JamesT.
Drooks, parliamentarian.Commit-
tee chairmen were alio Introduced.

During the program hour, Mrs.
J. W King tang the musical se-
lection, "Morning" by Oley Speaks,
she was accompanied by Mrs.
Champ Iialnwater. Mm. Clyde
Thomas, Sr gave the Invocation.

Banquet tables were centered
with autumn leaves and Pyraesn-th-a

--trertlrsf-ibipj

ed The head table was centered
with a d horn-of-p!n- ty

overflowing fruits and yellow and
brown chrysanthemums.

Approximately 100 attended the
banquet

OdessaPublication
For Chamber Honored

OMAHA, Sept 26 Ml four
Texas Chamber of Commerce pub-

lications were among 10 awarded
certificates of merit yesterdayat
the annual conference of American
chamber executives.

The award list Included!
Cities under 23,000; (offset print-

ed publication) Odessa,Tex.

Chaplain C. 3). Illtt of tha Veter-an'- a

Hospital was guest speaker at
the First Methodist WSCS Mon-

day. He spoke on "North Africa."
A business meeting was held

with Mrs. Roy Satterwhlte presid-
ing. Mrs, Bernard Lamun led
"Jesus Calls Us" with Mrs. Joe
Faucett at tha piano. Mrs. Aisle

At
Tour generations ware represent-

ed at tha family reunion in tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Man-le- y

Friday.
Those present wen Mr. and

Mm, A. P. Pugh, of Page. Okla-
homa Mr. and Mm. Robert Pugh
and grandson Ronnie of Alturas,
California; Mrs, Rudy arinw,
Margaret Ellen and Billy of Al-
turas, California: tha Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Pugh. Joyce and Loves of
Poteau, Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Moore, Alvln, Billy, Hauna,
Autry and Judy of Big Spring:
Mr. ana mm. Arlle Hickman and
Arllne, Big Spring: Mr. and Mra.
a. B, Burgess and Nlkki of Big
spring: and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Manley, Curtis Jr. and James.

For
Plans for dinner to be gives

Monday October 9 at tha Tamnla
Hall wag mad hw tha Klarilna Tom.
pie of Pythian Slaters at their
meeung nxonaay. The tickets will
be on sale to tha public for a dollar
a-- data and-ma- v b
from members.

Ann Darrow, Most Excellent
Chief orealdad at tha maatlngt
Those attending were Mm, John
Underwood,Mm. Allen Huddleston.
Mrs. uuster Davidson, Mrs. H M.
Ralnbolt, Mrs. Doyle Bond, Mra.
Dot Wllkeraon. Mri TranV M.
tin. Mrs. W. T. Holland, Mrs. L.
u. mrane, Mrs. A, L.

Mra. Jack Bannatt. Mr T.
sac Mcdlln. Mra. Herbert Johnson.
Mrs. Charles Fannin, Mm. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Paul LawMnce. Mrs.
J B Burner, and Mrs. Melvln
Choate

. ... .ltlraf Poat.tl.. tar .a
Church met Monday for a regular
Bible study session. Mrs. James
Little gave the lesson from the

v w niwrwi, cnapiers eight
and nine.

Presentwere Mm. T. S. Currle,Mr,. Anna Whitney. Mrs. R. T
v., , names uiue.Cecil Wasson Mr. irT. it.-??-

!'-

Mrs L. G. Talley, Mrs fJtfi

iilti -- "" "", mts. cnanes
Mm. Lea MllUn:

R. C Strain

Jordan UhnUM "d y

versitv r,rifV.r..: rr "' --
.

un'- -

E. I Oglesby,
iMtoiictor, opened tha

IT TZ' ?!? "" soargea ror the

allnulg Industries ani
va ci V4VC,

Polio
LAMr.SA. finr Ml r...Jr, a flrst-grade- r. U La--

'"" urn pouo patient this year,
He was yesterday.

Wesliyan

Mrs. E,. W. Alexander was in
charge of the programon "Health

A Brotherhood of
Ihe meeting of tha

Weileyan Service Guild of the
First Methodist Church Monday
evening.

A covered dish supper was held
preceding the program. Mrs, B.

Chaplain Hitt Speaks
To Methodist WSCS

four Generations
Meet Reunion

Pythian Sisters
Plan Dinner

DeQraffen-reld- .

PresbyterianWomen
HaveBible Study

Holderbaum.

Vtncl.HRT.C.
MVawTlKSl

Houston UnlvairaSH
Gains Observatory

Uon'.rofflUC0b,,rV4t0-the- n''

UnlveMlty
obfervatory

W"X&
com'munlca- -

Lamest) Victim

jDarwln,

hospitalized

Guild

Holds Meeting

Through
KaUons,,rat

M. Keese presided over tha busi-
ness session. Mrs. It N. Robinson
brought the meditation, and Luclle
Hester gave a discussion on the
theme. Joyce Howard sing "Where
Cross the Crowded Ways of Ufa"
accompanied by Jeaa Ellon
Chowns it (he Wno.

WciJeyan Guild Members from
Lamesa were guests for the oc-

casion. New members present
were Mm. A. C. Moore, Mr. W.
E. Moren, Mrs. Esther Freesand
Velma Milam. Visitors included
Mra. Hugh Ashlock, Mrs. J It
Andrews, Vlda Adklns. Mrs. T. A.
Kallam, Mrs. Otis Green, Mrs It.
M. Bruner, and Mrs. W. A Miller.

Members present were Mra.
Keese, Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs.
Mildred Long. Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Donald. Mn. T. J. Stttoo, Mrs N.
W. MeKlesky, Mrs. II. IL Stephens.
Mm, Paul Carroll, Mrs. Roy 8at--
lerwnue, mm, j. p. Meador, mm.
Anna Vastlne, Mrs. Don McQualn,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. Burke
Plant, Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Emily
Bradley, Mrs E W. Alexander 8r
Mrs. II. N. Robinson. Mrs Una
Flewellyn, and Lucile Hester.

Carleton led the opening prayer.
Delegates to the North West Texas
Annual Conference of WSCS to be
held In Abilene October 3. 4, and 5
will ba Mm. Satterwhlte and Mm.
H. II. Stephens.

The Fannie Stripling Circle will
bring next Monday's program.
Those present were Mrs. Allen R.
Orr, Mrs. Joe raucett, Mra. W. r.
Cook. Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs. II.
J. WhltUngton, Mrs. H, It. Haynes,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Lewis
MUrdOCk. Mrs. Rev Slttanarhlra.
Mm. T. a. Powall, Mm. A. Cart.
ton, Mrs. A. r. Johnson. Mm. M.
mt uoiey, aars. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. M. J. Stewart Mn VA m- -
Laurln, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman. Mrs.
u. ot. iiowe, mm. H. H. Stephens,
Mrs. JakeBishop. Mm. Fred Beck.
""., If. A. w. Graham. Mm.
Martin Staggs, Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mm. R. H. Wardell. Mm. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. L. E. Maddox, Mrs.
M. D. Benton. Mrs. Winston Kil.
Patrick, MM. W. II. Bain. Eudella
II. Morem, and Mm. C. E. Shiva.

TFWC GROUP
TO iMEET POPE

ROME. Sept M. tffl - riveTexas women. In a party withas Other American clubwomen,
.X?in U("nce scheduled

with Pop Plus XII tomorrow.
Texas women In tha party

arf! Mm. Florence Johnson
Beott Of Rio Grande City; Mlsa
Ethal Foster of Sterling City;
Mm. W. E. Cantrell of Coldth-wan- e;

Mm. V. L. WUie of
Matador: and Mm. James S..Prwltfat.11 eif Til. J- - A,l.". "' "u uranac -- iiy.

2"Tai
jfP

Soft Spoken Casual
VnUSUal Manrlln nr t a.n a

Ud the Soft mala .M. ...".!"- - -- - -- -- mo laouaa m
wardrobe txeuura. Trim fly front
kUHuiai or ouiion-tTo- qt If you pre-
fer . . . In contrast to tha supnle
collar and ih. ... .,a 1C.1'"' "Pleat.

No. 2269 Is cut (n il T M i
18. 20. 38. St. an a- - aa m '.V it
Size 18, 3 ia yds. 33-l-

Send 2Jo for PATTERN with
Name. Addraaa. Klvt M,,n.K.. .a
Site. Addreu PATTERN BUREAU.
oik apnng neraia. uox 42. Old
Chelsea Station. Naw.Vnrw u m
Y.

Patternsrartv lt rut n,j.
mediately. For special handling of
order via flrat clan mail ini.in
in extra 6c per pattern.

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
fashion nnrrr fin.H witv. ...
citing new fashions. Over 125 de
iignuuiiy wearable, etty-to-se- w

nattarnrloal.n. tM. .tl . -- i..J.! --"" .wa a u, au pcans. Plenty of smart yodng
lehool .clothes Included Bew and
aava. Order your eopjr'aow. Price
Just 23 cents. ,

FOR TOMORROW
WBIKDAY DINNER

Vegs.Ubla Limb Stew
Green Salad Bowl

Spier Molasses Cookies
Fluffy Rice

Bread and Butter
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
PICY MOLASSet COOKIES
lng.redler.tsi S 14 cups sifted all--

purpose flour, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 11 teaspoon baking sods.

1 teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoon cln--

lamon. u leaspooa nutmegy!
teaspoon cloves, 4 teaspoon all-

spice, IT" tup shdHeflirrg, a eup
sugar, 1- - cup molasses, 1 egg, 1
cup raisins, 1 cup broken nutmeats,

2 cup Batik.
Methodi Sift together flour, bak-

ing powder, baking soda, salt cin-

namon, nutmeg, cloves and all-

spice. Cream shortening and sug-

ar; add egg andbeat until blended.
Stir In ralslna arid nutmeats. Add
dry Ingredients alternately with
milk, mixing well Drop by

on ungreaaed baking
sheet Bske In moderate (375F)
oven about 13 minutes. Makes 30
cookies.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Brings Devotional -

Mm. Cliff Wiley brought the
lesson from Acts 2 at the meeting
of tha Ruth Circle f the First
Christian Church Monday. Mrs. W

L. Harkrlder and Mm. Bill Bonner
were hostesses;"

Mrs. A. A. Merchant led the
prayer following- - singing of the
Doxology. Mrs. Omer Elliott pre
sided at the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J, D. Benton Jr. Robbie
Elder. Mrs. Harkrlder, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson. Mrs. Robert Weaver.
Mrs. O. C Lewis. Mrs. G. B. Far--
rar, Mrs. Joe Hedleston, Mrs.
Curtis Driver. MM. JamesPetroif.
Mm. O. Elliott, Mrs. J. R. Brough-to- n,

Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mm. Mar
ensnt, mm. Cherry Homes, Mm.
W. D. McNatr. Mm. Don Anderson.
Mn. Ton McAdams, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley. MM. Jack Rowe and cueats.
Mrs. Jeff Hanna, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Coy, Mrs. Grady Duilng, and Mrs.
L. M. Brooks.
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First Baptist WMU Has Installation
AndBeginsWeekOfPrayerPrograms

Officer for the coming year
were Installed and tha first pro-
gram of the State Missions Week
of Prayerwas presented when the
WMU of the First Bsptlst church
met Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmy Parks served as
installing officer and spoke on
"Perfect Vision." As she charged
each officer with her duties she
presented her with a pair of col-or-

glaMes as asymbol eifbetter
vision In work for the coming
year." Officers Installed were Mm.
Wlllard Hendrlck, president; Mm.
C. T. Clay, vice president; Mm.
Harland Choate, young people's
secretary; Mrs. Joe Tueknese, re-
cording secretary and historian;
Mm. Delia K. AgnelL suppllmen-tar-y

historian; Mra. Inei Lewis,
corresponding secretary and treas-
urer; Mm. R. D. Ulrey, music
chairman; Mm. W. H. Taylor, mis-
sion and Bible study chairman;
Mra. P. D. O'Brien, literature;
Mra. S. Marie Haynes, steward-
ship; Mra. M. E. Harlan and Mm.
Roy Odom, community mission
chairmen; Mm. V. W. Fuglaar, be-

nevolence; Mm. Beulah Bryant,
kitchen chairman.

The installation service opened
with the singing of tha hymn,
"Christ For the World Wa Sing."
led by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. C.
T. Clay offered the opening pray-
er.

Mrs. Lee Jenkinswas leader for
the first in 4 series of five pro-
grams to be held this week In ob--

MlssionaryLesson"
PresentedAt WFMS
, The lesson was taken from topics
of "Other Sheep" a missionary
paperat tha meeting of tha WFMA
of the Church of Naure'ne Mon-
day evening.

Mm. Lewis PstteMori read the
scripture from Luke 10, and Mm.
J. H. Turner led In tha singing
of "He Leadeth Me." Mm. E. E.
Holland presided at tha meeting.

Those present were Rev. and
Mm. Lewis Patterson, Mrs. E. E.
Halland, Mrs. Turner, Mm, Curtis
Hood, Mrs. W. W. Whatley. Mrs.
Kelly Mixe Am VaMtlak t).oiA
MM. Lowed Holiand, Mm. David
Beman, and Mrs. B. W. Dickson.
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M$ Sprlsg (Texas)

emWe of State MUelani Weak
el Prayer. FoUowHg the etegkg
ef "He Live Os XlgV the Xtv.
Cecil Rhodes, pasterel the West-sid- e

Baptist church, apoka en tha
subject, "Rural Ctartsea." He
stated that tee little attention U
gives to tea seedsel ruraTelHiree
at.

Mrs. Hey Odom gave the devo-
tional from John 14:1. Mrs. W. P.
JrttUjaatUe.aWtelelMlee4iea,
"JetSs Is Real and Preeteu to
Me." 'renewing the taktag ef aa
offering for state teJasleef. tee
program waa ceeehided wits, e
prayer by Mrs. Mable Baker.

Refreshment! were served, by
the membcM of the East Central
Circle to Mrs. W. O. Churchill,
Mrs. A. M. Moore, Mrs. Zees Lew

town Hall Tickets
Can Now Be Purchased

Tickets for Town Mall Auocla-Uo- n

programs are bow on sale fol-

lowing an organisational meeting
of the association in the home of
Mm. K. H. McGlbbon this week.
Tha ticket drive will continue
through Tuesday, October3.

Ticket selleft were urged to Im-
press on the people of Big Spring
that the 1930-5-1 program eerles of
Town Hall Is superior In quality
to anything that hasbeen sponsored
by Town Hall previously.

Tlokel "chairmen appolnTed wlSl
have teams of ten women to ser-
ve with them, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-
bon and Mrs. Arch D. Carson and

of the Town Hall As-

sociation which Is under the spon-
sorship of the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Mrs. Don
O. Burk Is In charge of publicity,
Mrs. Edward Swift will Inform ser-
vice clubs on the merit of pro-
grams, Mm. Matt Harrington will
acquaint newcomere with Town
Hall and JessieBob Ryan will bo
In charge of ticket sale to the Nur-
ses Association. Mm. Bill Grlese
and Mm. J. W. King will direct
ticket sale In the schools. Mm.
Raland Schwarxenbach willba In
charge of distribution of tlckata
Roland Schwarzenbachwill ba in

hours are growing fewer and day

by day, every memberof the family needs

more and betterlight need

good light they study their

New and modern floor and

table to give you the best

light for easy seeing. For better sight and better living,

your home with the right kind of diffused light

Seeyour favorite lamp dealertoday.

Herald.Tues., Sept26, IMP

ie, Mm. Altea Underwood, Mrs.
C T. McDonald, Mrs. Key Odom,
Mrs, W. W. MaxwalL Mrs. c.
Spears,Mm. O. W, Nevlna, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey. Mrs. Lerey TaUttaften.
Mrs. VT. B. Younger, Mrs. X. C.
Hatch. Mm. Paul CralL Mrs. Qserge
Bsk, Mrs. Lea Jenkins,Mrs. O. IL
Xiyward. MrtVH. t. Cheats. Mm.
M. X. Harlan, Mrs. Beulaa Bryant,
Mrs. 8. C Holmes, Mrs. Qeorge
Melesr,Jtfrj. MarteHajmee. Mrj.
N. T. Leyd, Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mm. Earl Kelly, Mrs.
T. A. Uflderhlll, Mrs. S, O. Bled-
soe, Mm. 11 W. McCanleas, Mrs.
Roy PhUUps, Mrs. W. H. Taylor,
Mm. Wlllard Hendrlck, Mrs. Joe
Tueknese, Mm. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
Theo AndMWS. Mm. H. W. Settle
and Mrs. Mable Baker.

the Carl Strom Insuranceoffice la

the Douglass Hotel building.
Ticket chairmen will be Nell

Brown. Mrs. J. M. Woodall. Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Sr., Mm. C. C. Jones,
Mm. R. B. G. Cowper, Mm. Allan
Hamilton. Mrs. Floyd R. Mays,
Mrs. Shelby Resd, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, president of
the Big Spring Federation of
Women's Clubs spoke to the group,
pledging, the Of the
federation.
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dus to MONTHLY LOSSES 7

You girls and women who so
much during
jtou-- pale. weak, "draffedour"

may be due to lack of wood.'
XVkiSSJ W&1 E. Plnkham'e

one of the best homaways to help build up red blood to
Set more strength and energy Incues.PirikhWs Tablets areone of the greatestblood-Iro- n tonlcayou can buyt At all drugstores.
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Daylight

Studentsespecially

as homework.

portable lamps-bo- th

models-a-re designed

brighten

'

lose

this

I THE MAGia OF
mTRUGHT

V FOR
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL ilOMSHlELD, Mjuuik
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INJURED Skip Alexander
(above), Knoxville, Tenn., pro-
fessional golfer, was injurtd
seriously in a plane crash in a
Evamville, lnd railyard. Three
Air Force officers in th Civil
Air Patrol plane were injured.
(APWirephTto)

Hershcy SeesDraft
Only Going As High
As lds

WASHINGTON, Se.pl 20 HI

he be six

goal of 3 million men 'he nrmv.il
services can be cathi J Ithout

men oer 25 yeirs old

The selective service dlrcxtor ex-

pressed this view In a copy-righte-d

Interview (U. S News and World
Report) in wlv h ho alo

1 Said the manpower pn il
1400 000 a- -. l "ought
to give US 500 000 IWue next
June 1 "

. Predicted that dial
will be tailing on 13 ear-old- s be-

fore the end of thn jcar
3 Forecast that ih" procrain to

re-ar- America "will last a
"

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 St Phone 19S

A ffi n HI
5$s j7

cost fry Gyro-Mati-c today!

SO SAYS CONSTITUTION

It's The Law, Brew CostsYou
Shilling In New Hampshire

CONCOnD, N H, Sept M

from a bis city In another stale
walked Into a quaint New Hamp-

shire roadside tavern, tat on a

stool, and said
"Gimme double bre..pliise."
The bartenderdrew foamli 8

glass.
"How much?" asked thj city

dweller
"That'll be one ttillUag," replied

the Yankee barkeep.
"Isn't this New Hampshire'

asked Joe. "I'm not In England,
Instead of New Engla id, by any
chance, am I"

"This Is the Granite Stale all
rlcht." the bartendersaul

"Well, then, what's all this busi
ness about a shilling' Joe asked
because he sas confused

Thereupon began an ovcr-the-b-

friendship as the New Ilampshlic
resident tried to explain to hli
metropolitan cousin how come he
charged his customers shillings for
his liquid wares

The constitution of Now (Hamp-
shire, he said, provides now, In
1930, that the value of inony MiaH

MaJ Gen Lewis B He" says computed In silver at shil
he believes President and e,n!.pe.ncepfr ounce;

In

drafting

ol
classified

hoard

Runnels

joe was reaiiy naiuea,umu ine
proprietor got out a i opv of the
state constitution .and, read Article
97 It says "In all cases wlurc
sums of money arc mentlored in
this constitution the value thereof
shall be computed In sliver at rlx
shillings and eight pence per

StandardOil Men
Get Pay Boosts

SN FRANCISCO Sept 26 orc

than 6,500 bnndurd Oil Co
of California employes icceled a

six per cent "across the boari'
pay boost yesterd tv

The Independent I'rlon of Pe
troleum Workers v nounced it had
signed an agreement for the wage
Increase for emploves m the fields,
motor transport,pipe line, clerical,
natural gasoline, purchising and
store department

The union slgne-- a similar con-

tract with the Union Ou Co. last
week.

GYRO-MATI- AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Iniey IK. thrill of Gyto-Mot- that Uh yo drive
without .Sifting So imoolh In troffK, 10 valvoty on
th. pick up, to affortl.u for youf And romombor

Gyro-Mati-c I.H yow ut tho gaar far full powar
In mud, mow or ttaapa.1 kill. lat. tKa angina
"broka" your Dodga smoothly on long downhill
grada.. Availobla on Coronal medaU ot .lloht
extra

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tucs , Sept. 20, 1950

A
ounce going In be askedto cast a

'If It's good enough for thi- - con- - on election day Nov 7 The I allot
stltutlon It's good enough 'or me " n amendment that would !o

smiled the bartender ua with this outmoil-- aitlrle of
"But listen ankee I has.cnt th constitution which as passed

got ahy shillings ' Joe complained .before our paient fctloril conMitu
All I got 1 cold --American eash")tlnn bccfimr law A lot rf men whn
"Nobody s got any .hlllim: " hllrx-- lo write the ddir Mns- -

was the repls. 'I accept panicnt chusjtls constitution aid d in the
In American moncv Its ih best ' drnfllng of our New II imnshire
money In the world anyhow a'rrd lonstitiillon The Mintlmsi Its
the U S Constitution rcfu ate-- , the cmiMilution wa worded mm li llic
minting and value of all our some asthe oneheie and was writ
money I Just do this as a gag ten when money was Uurcd like
and as a matter of fact, fo far as In England.
I can find out from lawpr I am 'Now our stategocrnmnt sees
within my rights as a citizen f lha need to revamp some old out
this stale In keeping my uooks meded parts of the "int.tMutmi
and charging mv customers under and in this Instance thev are a k
the state constitution in shillings ng the voters of the sli'e to nil
and As long as I git pild this article out altogether Its nf
In the legal tender Amei lean del i no use anymore ' convludej Hie
lars everyone Is happy Mroxldcd bartender
of course, they like the bet r if I ionic bak next sear and

"I see," said Joe, wh n he ttal-jas- k for a double Ix-e-r what II jou
ly dldn t see at all so the barman

'
charge rar'1 quirlcd Joe

thought he'd best clinch the ex Unless I miss my guess that
planatlon, with an added phrase ihirge will be M cents '
or two Joe walkid out with a smile on

"Voters In New Hampshiic c his faie lie und istood

.eSSiiiiiiiiiivaW
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you want a car
not big and smart a
car to lait

NO ran the
for No

new owners sav )ou
pay J more for a car and

still not get jou
. . . anil . . .
dependabilityand case of . . .

ana
to all the

you . . the extra
tliat means

FORT WORTH
1 Mr., Minutes

Flights-- Daily

PIONEER
m
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COUGHS AND COLDS
You may the many whom coughs and

common occurencesespecially the fall and
spring. If jour resistanceis low these conditions de-

velop easily. Consult your Chiropractor how
raise your resistance combat theseconditions

GIBBS, GIBBS,

Gibbs Clinic
Corner 2nd and Goliad Phone 3634

GIVE ME A CAR

THATS BUILT TO LAST!

rikKsBsVk&stoilWaSfe.

sa)s Mr. JamesPatrick O'Shca Chicago

'fy6g Dodgehas,everything. .famous
extra roomfness. ease

ofhandftogf Any other caroffering as
much woudhavecost$000more"

Today especially, that's
only looking-b- ut

that's rugged, reliable, built
OTHER CAR match

Dodge reputation dependability
wonder Dodge
could 1,000

eer)thine Dodge Rives
ruggedness roominess

handling
economy performance

START NOW enloy advan
tage! Dodge givri
ipaciousnesi iruide plenty

agTTg,

ballot

59

2

rilit

with
colds

Chiropractic

dependabfttty.

ol head room, leg room shoulder room
The lOinpait design outside that inArt
tralfic driving eass and puking a (inch

iOULL fc.JOY the smoothness of
Dodge I lulc Drisi-tl- ir smoother starts,
stops, the smoother "i;oiti -- ourj at no
eitra cost on nil I)(xit.e iikkIi U

NOW'S III! HMr to come In and
see s I ct IcxUs s big Dodge put you
miles ahead, iiioiks ,Ui .ul-l- iir the years
ahead

NWBIGQER VALUE

DODGE
Jutfa fyto dollar more thin thekrmtprKtdctrs

Bit Mi 5JrmtoaaMaJLfc

JONESMOTOR CO. 101 Gregg St.

aaBaaLaioaaaaaaaaaaVYwaaaWfl

IhWtiSMuEM
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FIBER SEATC0VERS

installed FREE
Have sizes in stock for most cars, Makes and Models

7a.aaaaaaA aaaaaaaH aaaaaaaaaaaaaaatA47 f aaaaaaaV f
f k V laaaar J YaaaattaaaateaaaaaaaaaaHVt();li, MMMMMB THBiaaHaalaaaaaaaaaaaAaar V

USI PERMANANT

ANTIFREEZE fiSfw
Regular 3.50 per-gall- on

BytaptivvAvvvaiif jl

WINTERIZE WITH ICE GUARD NOW!
Better alcohol! Gives your car
suro safe protection against motor
freeze-up-l Stock up bow for the cold
winter weather ahead! SAVEI

88c
Gull

221 W. 3rd

aaaaatt

than
ON

Ford,
to give like-ne-

re-

built. Terms as low as $11

' ' I

I IBjafiHaB fe
I' aaBaHBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaLiastafrf3iLaflBUIt
V ii.H(aflHsHRVlfaHa.ila.K!a.a.aall
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GUARANTEED
COLOR FAST

Regular 13.95
THIS WEEK

ONLY

9
Plastic Seat Covers

from
to

WARDS REBUILT MOTORS

Chevrolet, Dodge, Plymouth

owners) Guaranteed
performance! Compeely

monthly!

'i,'

V'V

Phone

SAVE

1 Up
fjTCfMlAfl

BATTERIES

FASTER WINTER STARTS

12

88

priced
17.45 23.45

120.45

GUARANTEED

88 Exch.

14 Mlk Cwata "JoJorJ"

B0 100 ampere-hou- r copacifyl

AS H.avy-dut-y WofeiJ

''Standard"equalsor beatsmost
original equipment! More than meets
the demandsof cold weather driving
with plenty of power to spare for
these extra accessories. It's on out-

standing buy at Words low price I

36 month, 51 pfafe. Heavy-Servc-e

only , 15.88 exchange.

i

f

i
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ft Bible ThoughtFor Today--
Then the moon shall be confounded,and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zlon, and In
Jerusalem,and before his ancientsgloriously. Isa. 24:23.

Effect Of A Good Life Willlong
Linger To Bless This Community

Tbe patting of B Reagan thould tervt
it item reminder that thote Who laid
the foundation of our community and
area are fait slipping away. It ahould
serve, too. aa a meant to Increase our
appreciation of what they have.done.

The contribntloni of Mr Reagan to the
worthwhile things of thla community are
no let ama ting than.the dlvertlty of hit
Interests, lit was a schoolman, butlnets-m-n,

banker, youth worker, good road
booster, chamber of commerce dltclplr,
Rotarltn. church leader Recognizing that
good ldeat deierve tupport In the market
place. Mr. Reagan alto wat equally ac-

tive In hit politic
There It no point here In attesting the

Time To TakeCareIf You Want
To Be Around To Enjoy Next Year

The final three months of the year are
particularly critical times for motortttt
and pedettrlant The days grow progrct-slvel-

y

thorter until the winter tolttlce on
or about December 22 There it lett day-

light, and the gloaming It filled with dead-

ly peril for the unwary Drivers cannot
descry pedettrlant attired In dark cloth-

ing, and ttreet and highway become a

shambles. In some reglont sleet and mow
add to the hatardt of traffic, afoot or
awheel.

If these facts of attronomy and mete-rolog- y

won't Irnpreit Texant with the
neceisity; far "Using extra care during the
fall ahd SrlaisT. perhapt a few cold

Jog their tente of caution
Thlt bartreen one of the wont yeara In

blstorx. In the Texas traffic records in
August, ITS Texas died, compared with
150 In August of latt year. The total of

deaths for the first eight montht of ISM
tends at 1,448. compared with 1.174 for

the same period of latt year, or an
Increase of 23 percent. Injurlet number
17.R87. as agalntt 15.534. Among the In

m

Affairs The
-- ,.

World-DeW- itt
.

MacKenzie
.

Better Hindu-Mosle-m Relations
SeenAfter NehruOlive Branch

HOPE OR RESOLVING THE DANGER-ou- t
India-Pakista-n difference! hat received

a fUlup from an Indirect but dramaUc
of the olive branch by Indian

Prime Mlnbter Nehru.
Nehru't gesture came In a rebuke to ex-

tremist political followers at the annual
conference of his Congrett Party.
These had demandedretaliatory
action against Hindu India's Moslem min-
ority becaute of alleged mistreatment of
12 million Hlndut In Motlem-domlnatc- d

Pakistan, heatedly to such retali-
ation. Nehru declared:

"EVEN IF SOME PEOPLE WANT IT.
can it be accepted in the name of demo-
cracy if that It called democracy then I
say to hell with tuch democracy. Demo-
cratic principle! are not a matter ht con-
venience to be treated at tultt the whims
of anybod) "

Nehru nrnrlalm-,- 4 k k. f.,...l ,n l,A.u

t0imf wlsheT of the-tn-
ob7r He Faded

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Cream Parlor Favorite
Hangout Hollywood Stars

HOLLYWOOD. Sept 28. Critics of
Hollywood morals may be surprised to
learn the favorite hangout of the film
famoui U not a gin mill but an Ice cream
parlor

It li safe to say that more movie ttars
patronise Wll Wrlghft four Ice cream
dispeniariei than visit the aaUn-llne- d

night spots of the Suniet Strip,
'Rita Hayworth and Aly Khan uted to

come In regularly when the were court,
lng," reports Wll fthort for Wllbun. "Al-
so Laralne Day and Leo Durocher Bing
Crosby U a regular cuttomer I even air
mall quartt of Ice cream up to hli ranch
at Elko, Nev He likes pistachio"

I also am a Ua (an Lngilsh toffee manmielf . 1 decided to find out the secretof Wright t luccett 1 found him a per-
sonable chap who ... bet 3 but looksUse sn Andy Hardy
.7T-"i-

T n,. "crrt bout he
f ",d "We "e the same recipe

0B,e"n,d' ice "eam-he.v- y0,. "ih " 8"nulated sugar and
aUn frVrnEi W,th0Ut V lilto or gel-c-r

becauseof how we make It.

The Big Spring

"U-.'- ,S'
- runoo.

wart i irrt
MrtB u" ' -
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Importance of his part In these various
realms. The record apeak for Itself and
will continue to irQjijn

Rather, we would like to recall a bit
of philosophy which teemed typical of
him. After one community project had
been completed, he observed that "It lin't
so Important who dlgt the hole a It It
that we all grab a ahovel and dig " Thlt
will remain as good advice to all those
who place credit or pertonal convenience
above community need

What we need today It more of that
attitude, and more of hit vltlon and faith,
lllttory. which he helped to make and to
dearly loved to chronicle, will reflect the
Impact of this good life on our section.

jured are many who will never fully
a few who will linger In hotpltal

for montht ar.d emerge leaned and crip-
pled for life

Drivers and pedettrlantmake their own
traffic record Accldenti due to mechani-
cal failure are rare Accidents due to
faulty road conttructlon are even tarer.
The human equation enters the accident
picture about 99 44 per cent of the time.
A carelesi or recklett driver, a. careleis
or reckless pedestrian. And whether It be
carelettnett or recklettnesi, the result
It always the tame broken and torn
bodies, llvet muffed out. property destroy-e-d

hospitals filled, graveyardt replenish-
ed

For hit own tafety and In comlderatlon
of the llvet and llmbt of others, the motor-l-it

will exerclie tpeclal care In the fall
and winter months, becaute the natural
hatardt are id much greater.

The pedestrian who valuea bis Ufa will
take nothing for granted, for he may be
run down In the twilight by a mortorlat
who never tees him.

Of
.,!.

extremlsti

referring

that If the Congrett wanted blm at pre-
mier. It would have to follow his lead
"unequivocally". Otherwlie he would go
out and fight Independently for hit Idealt.

The outcome of the theatrical aettlon
wat that the Congrett gaeNehru an over-
whelming vole of endorsement.

Tbe ilgnlflctnce of this development
over Hindu-Mosle- relation! ii that the
age-ol- differences between the two rell-glo-

enter! very strongly Into the bltter-ne-tt

between India and Pakistan.

IN THE OLD DAYS BEFORE THE
there were continual communal dis-

turbances bated on the religion hatredi.
Often thete outbreaks were dellberaUy In-

spired by extremtnsts.
Nehru s attitude towards the Moilemt In

India certainly should contribute to better
relations with hit neighbor. It will be In--
irrcsuiig iu lee now Pakistan reacted to
the Prime Minister's political explosion
over reprisals.

Ice Is
For

Herald

!.Z.JSZ

"Most tee cream Is frozen instantane-
ously or within a minute or two. We give
ourt body by taking 45 minutes to freeta
It

"W? place the mixture In vats surround
ed by cold brine, not Ice and salt Tbe
Ice cream It hand made Men with maple
paddles scrape the. Ice cream off the tides
of the vats as It hardens, the cost of the
laborers Is the reason why our prices are
high ' iJl 50 a quart.)

AccidentsKill More
Young PeopleThan
Any Known Disease

CHICAGO - Accident! kill more youn
peoplethan any disease:

Here are the figures for 1948. Just an-
nounced in the 1950 edition of "Accident
Facts.'' the annual statistical yearbook
of the National Safety Council-Deat-

RatePer
100.000popu.

1 to 4 years:
Accident! . 25
Pneumonia a
CongenlUl Malformations 13

5 to 14 years:
Accidents 24
Heart Disease 4
Pneumonia 3

IS to 24 years:
Accidents 33
Tuberculosis n
Heart Disease g

in the 1 to 14 age group alone, accidents
claimed 10.T41 lives more tban tbe com-
bined toll of pneumonia, congenital malfor-
mation, cancer, tuberculosis, lekemla.
aleukemla and heartdisease. In this same
ge group, accidents cautsd 10 times umany deathsas polio in 1948.

Thief Is ChoosyOne
CUn T""--

Jrii!,SA0?.""M3-M,M
police that her automobile bad

again. Not only had the thieves returnedthe car but they had refueled, washed andpolished It.

If Only The Wrong Party Doesn't GetHurt

- .. . VrW.1VnV--vr .

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lioomann

Decision To Enlarge American Arfny
In Europe Wise And Momentous
Though there teemt to be gen-

eral attent to the President's de-

cision to enlarge the American
army In Europe, the c o n a s-
equences are nd
need to be fully and carefully
explored.

Thlt la not laid- In order to
oppose the decision. Quite the
contrary. The decision Is, I be-
lieve, momentous and wise. But
unlet! It hat Informed and con-

vinced popular tupport. the good
that can comeof It may be aquan-dere-d

by the clathing bureaucra-
cies and only the dangers and
disadvantage! may remain.

The stationing of a largo Amer-
ican army In Europe Is a aerloui
step to take A standing army
In a foreign country wilt toon,
unless lti discipline - extraor-
dinary, become softenedand cor-
rupted ai a fighting force In
It! relations with the people
where It is garrisoned it will
create much HI will. The Com-munl- ttt

will be working night
and day to exploit the Inevitable
troubles and to Inject lrritanta
and polsont into the relation! be-
tween our armlet and the people
among whom they mutt live

These are not reasont for
shrinking from a policy which
can In so many respects do so
muchgood.. But they are reasont
for not" treating the project cas-
ually and without an earnest
and perilttent effort to look

JAerry-Go-Roun-d Drew Pearson

WASHINGTON. It wat prob-
ably not love of Louey Johnson
to much at apprehension of the
hard-hittin- g Senate Watchdog
Committee that brought the ab-
rupt resignation of Hubert E.
Howard as chairman of the muni-
tions board.

Only a few insiders know it,
but the committee was all set to
put Howard on the hot coals for
pushing the sale of government-owne-d

synthetic rubber plants.
He was scheduled to appearbe-
fore Sen Lyndon Johnson'swatch-
dogs at 10 am. Tuesday, when
he suddenly resigned Monday aft-
ernoon.

The committee"! first report
scorched Howard and bis muni-
tions board for lack of ""a firm
aggressive" rubber program.

What the report does not re-
veal is that when Chairman Lyn-
don Johnson wat moving heaven
and earth behind the scenes to
atop the sale of a syntheUc rub-
ber plant it Akron, Howard was
urging Its sale.

JOHNSON AND TRUMAN
A friend of of de-

tente Louey Johnson dropped n
to tee tbe President recently, and
the conversation drifted around to
Johnson's retignation.

"I had to let him go." the
Presidentsaid "He's an c.

He's psychopathic. He would
tell untruths."

"It was one of the hardest
thing I have ever bad to do,"
Truman continued. "He sat down
there, and told him be would
have to quit. He Just said. 'I
dont know what to say." I told
him, there't nothing for you to
lay. You will Jutt have to quit'

Tbe President added that he
knew the whole ttory about
Johnson's knifing Acheson and
playing footsie with the Republi-
cans.

OEN. DEAN'S MEMORY
A project of friendship for Ko-

rea in memory qf a gallant gen-
eral who died in action will be

where we are going.

The greateit ilgnlflance of
this new ocmmltment It, I be-
lieve. In lti bearing upon the
hot tsiuei of high strategy which
have been cooking within the
Pentagon, the State Department,
Congress and among and be-

tween them. A great many Is-

sues were theoretitar-ttn-d could
therefore be fiercely disputed
will be wathed away If, In ac-

tual fact we place more than a
token force of American troopi "

In Europe and accept the
which would follow

If an American la to command
the armies of Europe.

Tbe pretenceof these Amer-
ican troopi in the heart of Eu-
rope muit rule out of comlder-
atlon any policy which treats Eu-
rope at expendable Therefore it
rules out preventive war the ig-

noble Idea that we could buy se-
curity for ourselvet by exposing
our frlendi and allies to war
and death and destruction.

It rulei out all policies and
strategical Ideas which would
teek or sccept thowdown with
Russia, even if in the course of
the struggle Western Europe has
to be abandoned.These heartless
and dangerous doctrines will
ceate to have any appeal if an
American,army, an --Amertcsa
commander, American honor
and. prettige are committed to
the defense of Europe A con

-

I

"
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the theme of a reunion of U S.
Veterant pf the Korean War.

The U S. Armed Forcet In Ko-
rea Association, composedof the
200,000 G. I.'t who served in the
Korean occupation, will gather
at Fort Meade, Md. Oct. 7, at
which time a plan will be launch-
ed to help educate the children
of American! who died fighting
In Korea, plus Korean students
who want to study In this coun-tr-y

The scholarships will be
dedicated to the late MaJ. Gen.
William Dean.

Only two major cities are ac-
tually putting their civil-defen-

plans into action and working on
the physical protection or dispers-
al of vital facilities St Paul and
Pittsburgh. Several others. In-

cluding Seattle, San Antonio and
Baltimore, are drawing 'plant
ready for use when tbe need is
more urgent . . The Voice of
America receives 29,000 fan let-
ters each month from all over
the world. . . . Congressman Ja-
cob Javltt of New York wants
more money for America's

(truth bomb. Says Jav-It- s:

Tbe la at potent a
peace weapon at tbe Is

a war weapon." . . . The FBI
questioned500 persont, alertedIts
offices In Newark. Albany, Los
Angeles, Miami. Boston, New
Haven and New York City In
order to trace Henry Grunewald,
the long-misti- wire-ta- p witness.
Meanwhile Grunewald hid out 50
miles from Washington In the
horse-and-hou- country around
the plains, Virginia. . . . Gen.
MacArthur will soon reopen the
secretunderground headquarters)
used by the Japanesearmy and
navy during the latt war. Mac-Arth- ur

wants to bave these elab-
orate communications centers
and map rooms available In tbe
event of war with Russia. They're
carved out of the cliffs, around
Tokyo and tbe Important naval
base of Kyusbjoj. . . U. S. Am- -

TttOFUZ&Z- -.

Was
cern for the security of these
American forces win carry wltb
it a growing realization of the
true position in the world and
of bow little margin there is In
our hard-presse-d Western socie-
ty for headstrong adventures and
recklett promises and d

globallsm.

And to the placing of Impor-
tant forcet In Europe should, in
the present epoch of human con-
fusion, do something to clarify
our Intentions and our policies.
The whole world, including the
Russian!, hai needed to be told
In a way that carries conviction
that, despite the appearances,de-
spite the tpeecbes and state-
ments of soldiers and politicians
to the contrary, our first and
paramount Interett Is the de-
fense of tbe Atlantic community.

This Is the message that the
Voice of America should carry
to mankind. It thould say that
we-- aha11 defend not only our
country but the great community
from which we sprang and to
which we belong. Its peace and
security are our peace and se-
curity. Beyond that community
we seek only mutual advantage,
honest Influence, and friendship.
We do not seek dominion in Asia.
Nor shall we degrade, ourselves

-- and --dtsgrace ooTteltet forever
by seeking our own security at
the --expense of the civilisation
to which we belong.

SenateWatchdogCommitteeProbably
AssistedHubert Howard To Resign

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

batsadorBruce has warned the
French government that 30 Com-

munists are still working in the
French atomic energy project
They will have to be fired. or

Bruce warned, if France
wants any secret Information
from the United States.

CONGRESS DRAFTEES
Three New Jersey congress-

men got a draftees'-ey-e view of
the Army the other day by go-
ing through the draft machinery,
themselves. They were Congress-
man Howell. Rodino and Addon-lil- o,

who spent three days as
drafteesat Fort Dlx, N. J.

In fact, they played their roles
so well that they couldn't even
get passes to leave camp. In-

stead,they sneaked out to make
campaign speeches and didn't
getsback until 90 ajn. Two
and one-ha- lf hours later, a tough
sergeant who didn't know they
were congressmen, routed them
out of bed promptly at S a.m.

Rodino and Addoolxlo, who had
seen the inside of many an army
camp in World War H, were most
Impressed of all with the table-
cloths on the mess-ba- ll tables.
They also reportedback to Con-
gress that morale was high, but
the literacy exams were too
stiff. (All three took the exams
and passed, butkept their scores
a top secret)

Note Congressman Rodino , to
now working out a point system
for drafting World War II vet-
erans in case the presentemer-
gency continues.

Tbe town of Cherapunji in north-
east India visually gets about 400
Inches of rain in a year.

The "twinkling" of ttars U sa.4
to be an illusion caused by Juman

movements.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Attributes Of A Car Makes
Humorous Advertising Matter

The various methods usedby manufac-
turers and distributors to tell the public
about their products and services have
always Intrigued nt.

I've neverbeen able to see how the ad-

vertising message could pay off, whether
Its a full-col- spread to a popular maga-

zine, a te display In the local
newspaper, or broadcast ucr a big radio
network. Tbe fart that it does pay It not
disputed; that Is testified to by tbe mil-

lions of dollars that are Invested In ad-

vertising, as well as by the unlveral pop-

ularity of productt that are the objects of
the advertising efforts.

The advertising medium newspaper,
radio, etc. has evoked considerable dis-

cussion aa well as a good deal o'f study on
tbe part of advertisers. Some have be-

come convinced that one of the media Is
best for their particular products, others
hare set on another. They're all probably
right.

It seemsreasonable to me that a break-
fast food would go better with r horse
opera, and that a fashionable article of
clothing could be mofe favorably

with a newtpaper layout. But
what brought all thlt discussion about is
the use made recently by tbe Nath Motor
company of a less-wlde-ly used method of
advertIt Ing.

The Nath people prevailed upon Ed
Zern, author-sportsma- to prepare a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

StoryOf PrivateWho Would
Not Remain.In HospitalBed

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA, (tf) A

small supply truck trundled up to the Nak-ton- g

River, south of a ruined city called
Waegwan.

It was the day after the 24th Infantry
division had stormed back over the river
on the long return road to SeouL

The supply truck was loaded with badly
neededgasoline. But at onepoint along the
rutted road It pausedwith the undevlating
courtesyof the battlefront to pick up a
solitary, hitchhiking soldier.

He was a private first class and he
looked like a tired battle straggler lost
from bis company.

He wat a stocky youth of about 22 with
blue eyet and a starethat combat loldlers
call "the' thousand yard look". It it an
expression men often get after suddenbat-
tle shock or long exposure to danger.

HE CLIMBED LABORIOUSLY INTO
tbe back of the truck. As It swung slowly
on up the heavy yellow road be sat down
wearily among the gasoline cans next to
another hitchhiker Bern Price, an Associ-
ated Press correspondent

The two toon fell to talking. The pri-
vate was nervous and kept clutching his
sides with both arms as be spoke. He uld
that be was one of the engineers whose
Job had been to steer the assaultboats

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

NewLegalM achineryCanMake
CommunistsRegister With US

WASHINGTON, THE
law It became law Saturday

Communists are supposed to register
with the government.

They are supposed to do that within
30 dayi of the time when the act be-

came law. or 30 days from Sept 23. But
leaders of tbe Communist party Sat-

urday night they will refuse to register.
Can they at the end of the 30 dayt or

in fact any other time be Jailed or fined
or punished In any way for refuting to
regitter within JO days of Sept 23?

registerat alP
NO. UNDER THE NEW LAW ONCE

the 30 days are up and the Communists
haven't registered thereIs legal machin-

ery tbe government can use to make them
register It calls for findings by a new
subversive activities control board, review-
able by the courts.

But this doesn'tmean the
puts the Communists on trial for refuting
to register. It means only that tbe gov-

ernment uses legal machinery to force
them to register.

If at tbe end o( all that the Communists
ttlli refused, they could be arrestedand
tried for refusing. And that would mean
a trial and long court fight

So altogether It may be three or four
years before any could be sent
to the penitentiary for refusing to regis-
ter under the act which became law Sat-

urday when Congress overrode President
Truman's veto.

ALL THIS MEANS SOMETHINO ELSE,
too:

The new law says that CommHsUts and
members of Communist front organkattou
can't work for the government and that
Communists can't work la defense plants.

It says further that Commmdsta sad
Communist renters can't put out prop-
agandabymall, radio or television with-
out distinctly labeling tt as coassg firm
Communiits.

And the law says that anyone vio-
lating these orders caa be jailed and
fined. But

Nona of this applies until the govern-
ment has goat through the legal machin-
ery mentioned above. So, until all that
Is tlnlshed-tmay- be three or four years
from now it won't be possible to punish
any Communist who may work for the
government, or In a defense plant, or
who may put out propaganda without
a Communist labeL .'

If you read the law you could seewhy
the Communists would not register under
thla law.

special booklet on (atfr motor car, slant-
ed especially to auaitri andfbatrmra but
pointing out. Is a ktuaoreuisortof way,
the machine's Wat futures to evwyone.

Zern, who dmltted that ha was driving
a J903 KJsteHtar mounted on a .49 Colt
frame at the tot his booklet was start-
ed, saysbe first became sold on the Hash
after driving' it around la the Catskllla
for a week oro. Among the features
jrhka caught ZeraV al&JtKT while on
the tour was "the teat next to the driver's
teat which reclines In five different posl-Uons-,,.

He also tried out the luggage compart-
ment, but after crawling Inside, reported
that "actually, tbe light Isn't too good for
reading, and on long trips It gets pretty
stuffy In there". Pointing to the broad
rear window, Zern found "It's wide

to you can see what you've backed
Into without getting out of the ear".

Nath. It seems to me, has used an ex-

tremely effective advertising technique.
It may not be as widely circulated as
some, but chances are that the people
who read the booklet will remembermost
of the car'i distinctive features.

AS Zern points out the auto's body Is
"built on the same principle as the fuse-
lage of a modern airliner, but without
hostesses.Maybe next year." If that pre-
diction comes true, Zern'll probably be
out of a Job. Nath won't need to adver-
tise.

WAYLAND YATES

A

A

Commuhbts

government

Communist

that earnedthe doughboysacross the Nak- -

tong.
"I waa in the second wave" he said.

"They shot up our boat with machlneguns
and It went down. Then a mortar shell
hit In the river by me am. It seemed tike
the water was squeezingme to death:."

The private held hischest and coughed
painfully and spit over the aide et the
truck. He shook bis head when Price of.
fered him a clgaret

"I BLACKED OUT AND I GUTSS I
would havedrowned If tome of my buddies
hadn't pulled me Into another boat," he
said. "Don't rememberanything about the
next 12 hours, except standing In a chow
line somewhere. Then I came to In a hos-

pital.
"They said I had concussion and ought

to stay there for at least a couple of dat.
But I didn't want to dope off on my ou-
tfitnot at a time like this. So I waited
until breakfastand then I took off."

When the truck baited to let him off. he
climbed slowly down. He gripped his chest,
beat over and coughed and spat.

Then he straightened, said "so long"
and walked off to rejoin his unit.

As the truck pulled away Price glanced
at where the private had ttood In the
golden dust gleamed several bright drops
They were red.

THE LAW SAYS THERE IS A WORLD
wide conspiracy of communism to take
over every country. It sayi this conspir-
acy Is directed by a "foreign power,"
meaning Russia.

This foreign power, the law says, sets
up "action organisations" In various coun-

tries to help carry out the world-wid- e con-

spiracy. And It says these action or-

ganisations are controlled, by the foreign
power.

In turn, the law goes on. these Com-

munist "action" organizations set up
'Communist "front" organisations to car-

ry out their plans.
(The difference between a Communist

action organisation and a communist front
under the definition given by the new

law-- Is this:
1. Action organisation, it'a secretly

planning forceful overthrow of a goverar
ment and directed and controlled by the
foreign power, Russia.

12. Communist front Is control-
led by the action organisation, to help car-
ry out Its plans, but may have members
who are Innocent of lt real purposes.

AS WITH THE NEW LAW THE BASIC
difference between the two Is this: A Com-
munist action organization Is made up of
Communists; a front outfit Is really run
by Communists but may bave

members or even members who
dont know it's tied up with Communists
fttaU.1

The Communist Party, In the United
States la made up entirely of Commu-
nists. But if the party members stepped
up and registeredas aa "action organi-
zation" they would beadmitting:

1, That they wera directed and control-
led by Moscow.

Z. That theywere really plotting to over-
threw this government by forca.

Family Budget Is
Nicked1By Accidents

CHICAGO One way to look at the ef-

fect of accidents is in terms of family
happiness and the family budget

Here are some averagespresented la
the 1850 edition of "Accident acts." the
National Safety Councils statistical year-
book:

In IHt there was oaf accidental death
la 423 families, one disabling Injury In
four families, and the budget was nicked
for US per tami- l-
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FarmersSeek '51
Production Plans

By OVID A. MARTIN
i Associated Press RUtt

WASHINGTON. Sept 26 - The
Inttrnstional situation Is outside
the scope, of the Agriculture De--

but no other agency ofSirtment, It keeplnfl closer
tab M developments

The "tcason- - Thft department
toon must draw up a 1951 (arm
production program that will It

next year'i prospective demands
food requirements would be one

thing under peace, but quite an-

other under war The department
has the responsibility of guessing
right when It sets up a program
It Is too late to change, until an-

other year rolls around once plans
hive been made and crops have
been sown.

It It guesseswrong one way, It

may find itself confronted with big
surpluses requiring heavy govern-
ment price support outlays, if it
guesses wrong the other way,
prices will Jump and there may be
real shortages

fortunately, the department has
a little time in the case of most
crops, because theplanting season
Is six to eight months away

Nevertheless,"the departmentIs
under heavy pressure from farm
ers to announce 19S1 plans now
The farmers want to get what ma
tertals they'll need, do the amount

Crime ProbeTo Hit Road
Stepped-U-p Campaign

By JOHN CHADWICK
Associated rttil Bttfl

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 With
Congress recessed for two months,
the Senate Crime Committee was
packing its bags today to hit the
road in a stepped-u-p drive to ex
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of fall plowing that would be call-
ed for and the like.

The departmentalready has an-

nounced the1951 wheat program.
It calls for 72 500,000 acres com-
pared with about 69 million thla
year-- Trnr Atticar jsrotfrtnT vlf

early because much bt
that grain Is planted In the tall.

The departmentmust announce
by Oct 15 whether it will continue
rigid production and marketing
controls on cotton It Is being as-

sumed that the marketing controls
will be dropped because of this
year'svery small crop and thepos-

sibility that limits will have to be
placed on exports to assure this
country of Its needs.

But no decision has yet been
made on whether acreage limita-
tions will be maintained forcotton.
The department is under heavy
pressure from many growers par
ticularly in the area west of the
Mississippi where cotton production
has spurted in recent years to
drop planting allotments.

Others are proposing a 1951 cot-
ton allotment of 27 million acre-s-
a boost of about 5,500,000 over this
year.

The "only crops for which rigid
production controls are likely to be
maintained next year are tobacco
and peanuts

In A
poseunderworld operations in some
msjor cities.

Chairman Kefauver
told a reporter the committee
would be at work "pretty steadily"
until near the end of October. Then
members will take about 10 days off
to get In some campaign licks be
fore the Nov 7 elections.

The committee will open up with
tliree days of public hearings In
Kansas City, Mo, starting Thurs.
day morning The groundwork for
the hearings In President Truman's
home state was laid during the
closed-doo- r questioning of 30 to 40
witnesses last July

The committee also Is planning
hearings on organized crime and
gambling activities in Chicago.
Philadelphia and the New York- -
New Jersey area, before election
time.

Kefauver said that in line with
the committee's regular practice.
Initial hearings in 'these thVee
areas will be closed. He said It
was too early to tell how soon It
would be possible to have public
sessions.

The committee's Chicago In
quiries took on added interest be
cause of last night s gangland style
killing there of former Police Lt.
William Drury, who was disclosed
to have been In contact with the
Senate group.

The Kansas City hearings are
expected to bring out in the open
considerable evidence about race
wire operations and gambling gath-
ered by committee investigators
and senators at previous secret ses-

sions in both Kansas City and St
Louts.

Entertainer'sWife
Gets Entire Estate

LOS ANGELES. Sept 20 'fl
Mrs Ida Claj ton, widow of Knter--
talner Lou Clayton, receives his en-

tire estate under term of his will.
filed yesterday Atti-ne- y? cs'lmat.
cd the estate at aViut $10 000.

Clayton, 60, mananerand former
partnerof Jimmle Dianto In their
vaudeville act with Eddie Jackson,
died Sept. 12
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Savamora,anoy mora,going royhound
Save so utrt 10 tttb uy every time you buy a
Grnlioiux Round Trip Ticket I Whether you travel
for buslneit or for pleasure, you're sure to find just tb
trip ou vt been wanting to take at a fare you can
auora: litres a lew examples! 0mt

Ft. Worth $5.40
Dallas 60S
El Paio 6.90
, 11.10

1 ft qeles . 21.95

Chicago 2170
Mm U, S. t

$ 9.7S
10.90
12.45
20.00
39.55
40.90

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
115 Runnais Street - Prune337

Lions To Launch

CampaignTo Aid

Crippltd Childrtn
AUSTIN A membership de

velopment campaign for the Texas
Lions League for Crippled Child-
ren Will be launched here Thurs-
day, at 4:30 p.m. with a state-wid-e

broadcast over the Lone Star
Chain:

Governor Allan Shivers and In
ternational Lions President Herb
Petry of Carriio Springs will be
the-- prlnelpal-- speakers--There-wi-

be other Lions club dignitaries on
hand for the occasion. Including
Jack Wlecta, Brownsville attorney,
who Is president of the League.

Lions dub presidents in Texas
have been urged to notify their
club members to hear this official
launching of a program which is
being sponsored by the state's 35,

000 Lions. Goal ton, the campaign
U $500,000.

The Texas Lions League for Crip-
pled Children Is a state-wid-e non-

profit organisation, representing the
state's 621 Lions clubs It wss
createdfor the purpose of establish
ing and maintaining a rehabilita-
tion camp at Legion, near Kerr-vlll- e,

for the state'scrippled child
ren. It will be open to crippled
children from the ages of seven
lo 16. There wilt be no admission
fee. all costs and expenses tobe
borne by the League

This will be the first camp of

its kind in the state of Texas, and
present plans call for Its op"Mug
during the summer of 1951

SMU Founder Dies
DALLAS, Sept, 26. Wl One of

Southern Methodist University
founders. Dr. James Kllgore, 85,

died yesterday.

HAND WALKING
SAVES MONEY

PONTIAC, Mich . Sept. 26 Ml

Abdulla Ben Braham was ar-

rested In nearby Bloomfleld
Hills. He was charged with
drunk driving.

But Braham, a Turkish night
club stunt man, proved his
sobriety by walking on his
hands through the iollce n.

The charge was rcdrced
to reckless driving, Bral im
pleadtd guilty and wa ielca.s-e-

after paying a Jl" fine

High Court JusticeRules 10 RedsFree
For PresentTo Halt Martyrdom Claim

By PAUL M. YOST
Associated Prtu Stall

WASHINGTON. Sept 28. Jus-
tice Jacksonof the Supreme Court
has ruled that 10 U, S, Communist
Party leadersmust remain free for
the presentbecause jailing them
would violate American rights and
might permit them to claim mar-
tyrdom.

He reasoned they could claim
they were martyrs n tnev were
IaIIm. nnw and tha Kunrpmit Court

government,

ctmvlclluirriii inn- - w ...itr-rtn-f derendanljJTKirhe
splracy to overthrow the govern " expects
ment

Jacksonlate yesterday signed
order which continued their free
dora on bail It will remain In of
feet until the high court dispose
finally of an appeal which the 10
men are expected to file shortly

Training Plays Big Role
In SayingDownedAirmen

HALIFAX. N S, Sept 28 UV

Amerlcan officials today credited
survival training with .i

major role in the escape of 1(

U. S military men from the I.nhra
wilderness after landed water

bomber caught fire and crashed
Brought to Goose Bay fur medl

treatment yesterday, the men
had spent three das in the rhlllx
wasteland before a Hoyal
Air Force search plane sputtul
their smoke signals

Supplies were dropped and a

medical officer parachuted to tho
scene. Later a helicopter and a
Canadian amphibious plane team-
ed up to reenter thum and
them to Goose Hay

The bomber on a routine

The original Top Hat
nd see thtm at the . ,

Vt

Jackson said In effect that the
harm they could do free Is less
than the damageto American

that would result from Jailing
them now.

The contending that
the men "should not be at large
in this hour of national crisis," had
urged Jacksonto deny their appll

ration for continued ball
There Is a very practical aspect

ol this application, whlcn must not
oTertooKcu-tH-wiu- ri indicated

u"'"' the

excellent

Canadian

free-

doms

covernment down
That Is the disastrous effect on

the reputation of American Justice
If I should now send these men
Jail and the full court later decide
that the conviction is invaiia

The they can b1 PtTty Eu,

flight from Goose Bay to Tucson,
Ariz , Thursday when two engines
enn lit fire and a third stalled. The
12 crew members and four passen-get-s

balled out about 93 miles
southwest of Goose Ilav

dor their 11501 (lnB mln who in

cal

fly

was

broke his leg The other suffered
onlv minor Injuries

American officers at Goose Bay
said the survivors owed their res-(n- o

In great part to their discipline
and training for such an emergen-t- y

pattered when they landed,
some of the men lit huge bonlircs
which attracted the others All 16

had banded together again by Fil
clay morning Tliey built a shelter
from parachutes and used others
to signal rescue planes.

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
band, Invites all their friends to

ACE OF CLUBS

7 Nights a Weak at 8:15 P.M.

Mile West of Big Spring, Tax. U.S.

The ACE 6f CLUBS will feature a free matinee each Sunday
ifternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock and a fret dance eachTuesday
light, starting September12th
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You don't theroad,"you over gently In thissweet
riding, built-for-s- U Mercury. "Cushion coll" springing plus

foam-rubb- make Mercury thesmoothest
riding you ever back and relaxed in.

St.

80

In the short time will take to
end this litigation oreferable to
the possibility of national embar-
rassment from a celebrated case of
unjustified Imprisonment of Com-
munist leaders.

"Under no circumstances must
we permit their symbolltaUon of
an evil force in the world to be
hallowed and glorified by any sem-
blance of martyrdom "

The Justice he was "not na
ive enough to underestimate the
trouble-makin-g propensities xl

Jaciurai - he

on

Department ofTJus
tlce to keep a clase watch on them

Eleven Communist leaders were
convicted In New York last Octo
ber of conspiring to advocate lo--
Ient overthrow of thfai government
Out only 10 applied for continued

worst accomplish ,h s.mtary

come

said

gene Dennis, already In Jail He
serving

Congress
a year for contempt of
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26 New
Opened In State

AUSTIN, Sept26. Ul Twenty-si-x
new firms opened In Texas last

month to provide Jobs for 1,849
persons, the Texas Employment
Commission reported yesterday.

It was the smallest number of
new firms in eight months but the
highest new employment for any
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month since November, IMi.
The Houstondistrict led the stiff

with seven new firms Wring fipersons. Other titles (district) list
lng new firms Included San Ah
tonio, four employing 17 j Dallas,
three, employing 81: Beatrmeat,
one, (a synthetic rubber plant),
employing 415; Fort Worth. Hit.
employing ISO; CorpusChrist!,
employing 10; and Attstla, one, eft
ploying 8.

The TEC report Included atlf
new firms employing eight tmore.
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Cruise down the hlghwty Back out your
driveway Mercury's bij
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HE GOT THE BALL BUT NO Matt Roianikl,
Duquesneend, was a busy boy on this play in Villanova's 39-2-8 vic-

tory In the game played Philadelphia. Roiansklcaught a pass
and came with an armful of goal post. Since he was behind the
post and out of the playing field, the pats was ruled Incomplete.

Bob O'Nell (87. whits) offers aid while Villanova's
John Parick (87, dark) and Ray Small try to block the throw. (AP

-

The Dig Spring Steers buckled
down to a hard practice grind
again Monday afternoon, as Coach
Carl Coleman began plans for an
attack to use against Bowie of El

LAMESA Srpt
and Lamesa will go at again at
I pJn. today In an attempt to set-

tle their dispute over the West
Texaj-Ne- Mexico biseball league
championship.

The two teamsbattled to a score-

less tie In a fi gamo that
was halted by rain here last night
The tUt went Into the record books
as an official game. Albuquerque
leads theplayoff scries two games
to one.

Some 1.000 fans were on hand
for the stalematelast night. Lefty
Fred Besana hurled for the Dukos,
Vfhllo Vince Spcrania tossed for
the Lamesa Lobos

Bouthpaw kVern Kohout. who re-

ceived credit In Lamcsa'a only
victory over the Dukes so far in
the scries,. wUJ.flo to th5 mound.
"for Ihc Lobos tonight Steve Lago-marsln-o

will pilch for the visitors

POST 2013
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Mon. Wed. Frl. and Sat.

Evening 5:00 P.M. till 11:00
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SteersBegin
Grind For Bowie Gome

Dukes

ResumeBattle

V.F.W.

OPEN

rCfchtLf

Practice

Lobos,

in

Paso.
The Bowie Bears, who come here

Friday niglit to challenge the
locals, are expected to bring a
Classy offense of their own, and
their defense may presenta prob-

lem for tho Longhorns. The Bears
allowed Douglas, Ariz, only one
touchdown In the skirmish last
week and the Bowlo aggregation
ran up a heavy statistical advan-
tage In winning, lM. -

The Sleets were In dead earnest
Monday, as they ran plays, and de-

fensive men'weretackling without
pulling their punches.

The local cam out of the Vic-

toria game with few injuries and
should go into their third game
of the season iri good physical con-

dition A few players watched from
the sidelines Monday, but no ser-
ious Injuries were reported. End
Raymond Gllstrap and Tiny Elli-

son were nursing bruises, but they
arc expected to be back In grind
before the week runs out.

All members of the first string
backfield were on duty for the
first practice session ofthe week,
and most of the first call linemen
were on hand.

Another busy afternoon on the
practice field Has Jn project for
iuuny.

Small Girl Killed
By Fort Worth Car

FOIVr WORTH, Sept. 26. Wl A
car struck and killed Jean Ann
Nesmlth, 3,, yesterday In a vacant
lot next to her home.

Iior sister, Jessie Kay, 4, also
was hit but suffered only scratches.
JeanAnn was the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Nesmlth.

Anson
To View UN Today

WASHINGTON, Sept 26. W
Rep. Omar Burleson (D-Te- of
Anson has accepted an Invitation
of UN officials to observe the as-

sembly's activities.
The Texan, a member of the

House Foreign Affair Committee,
said he will attend lesslons In

JfNcw York today.

Go WABASH Going North

WABASH BLUE BIRD
modern coffee-lbop-club.-.,

with modern observation
. . . witb modern diner arid

cocktail lounge. Enjoy swift,
safe BlueBird (ratel luxury aod
economy.

.m.Pow.RiD WABASH CANH0N BAIL

WABASH
RAILROAD

Legislator

perb diner. Your train from the
Southwest takes you loto St.
Louis Union Ststionfrom which
the Cannon Ball departs. You
don't have to nuke crosstown
transfers.Rid theCannonDalit

Muim K. lWliiika.
Dlitrlcl rati. Aitrs Imikwiiiin Lift Uf.
Illi. , Tutsrrtl 13t
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
- . With Tommy Hart '

(Today's column Is conducted by Wacll McNalr In tha
absenceof Tommy Htrt who U vacationing)

Potato Patcual'i 1 pitching vletory over the Philidtlphla
Athlatici Sunday just goes to show that mythical honors In bait-ba- ll

are worth' no mora than they are in other sports. Pascual was
passedover when the time came tor choosing '"rookie of the year"
In the Longhorn league! in 1949. The honor went to Kenney Jones,
who finished out the 1)50 season Just where he started In '45 at
Midland.

The fact that Potato made his major debut as a pitcher Instead of
an Infieldcf, or even a pinch hitter or pinch runner, surprised some
local fans Pat Stasey, the' Bronc manager, probably Is responsible to a
certain extent for the Washington brain trust giving Pascual a trial
on me mil ih. irt ., tuiikin u,n . ., j

When Potato pulled In here In the spring of 1949, local club off I

clals knew that he had beena pitcher, but apparently someoneearlier
had advised him that his chnnceaof making tho grade would be betterat
the hot corner However Stacv gae him a chance to develop his
flipper somethis year, and In the faceof criticism among somelocal fans.

Needless to say, the Cuban players: here wero elated over PascuRl's
successSunday The more Cubans who mako good In the big show, the
better the chance for othersto be called up in the future,

Nobody Is claiming that Potato is an thing near a polished big
league performer at Ihs time, however His fellow countrymen here
expect to see his name in the Chattanooga lineup next summer. Instead
of the Senators. A enr of seasoning In A A ball might put him In the
big time for keeps, they reason.

Less Maulden. who formerly owned part of tho Hroncs, I hack In
town and advises that hehas disposed of his Interest in the Gulf Coast
league franchise at Uaheston. Les was pleased with the baseball Sit-

uation In the coast town thll nonson, but didn't particularly thrive oh
tho climate So he sold his part of the club to a Galveston lawyer.

Claude McOdcn, who helped form the Bronc organization hero In
1947, has retained hisinterest in the Galveston club.

Galveston finished secondduring regular leaton play thll year,
but bowed out in the first round of the playoffs. Thr. seasonturnout
was 89,000, and Maulden believes they would have
gone over the 100,000 mark if they had led the league.

m

One of the feature gamesof District comesoff this Friday night
at Coahomawhen Tom Proctor's Bulldogs entertain Leo Fields' Stanton
Buffaloes Both teams won their first two staru by comfortable margins
but Friday night s encounter will be tho first conference activity,

For 'the benefit of Texas Aggie fans here are some figures on the
A&M-Ncva- game that missed the deadlines of most newspapers due
to tho time xono difference between Texas and Nevada The Aggies
rushed for a net of 374 ards, while holding Neada to a net deficit of
threo yards, but passedfor onlv 89 ards. compared to 288 for Nevada.
Passcompletions showed six of 12 for the Aggies, 21 of 37 for Nevada.
First downs favored A&M, 18-1-

JOE'S BAT BLAZES

YankeesNeed Four
To Clinch Pennant

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Staff

Peerless Joe DIMaggio is play-
ing the leading role again in the
New York Yankees' mad dash to
their 17th American League pen-
nant.

DIMagglo's booming bat has
blazed the Yanks into the com-
manding SVi gamo lead they enjoy
today. Only a miracle will pre-
vent the Yanks from winning their
secondstraightchampionship.

Casey Stengel' marauders have
six games left to play and need
to win only four to sew up the pen-
nant. If they win only three the
runner-u-p Detroit Tigers would
have to take all of their sevenJust
to tie the bomber Three Vankao
victories would eliminate the third
place Boston Red Sox.

Jackie,Musial

Fight For Lead
NEW YORK, Sept 26 Wl

There's a fight brewing in the Na-
tional League between Stan Musi-
al and Jackie Robinson for tho
batting title, that Is.

Currently. Muslai, the St Louis
slugger, holds the upper hand with
a .345 average But Robinson, the
defending champion. Is closing
fast. The Brooklyn secondbaseman
boosted his average four points
last week to .337, while Muslai,
who has been hampered by a cold,
slipped seven marker.

Musial ha connected for 189 hits
the most In tho loop In 530 at

bats. Robinson, playing seven few
er games, has connected-- saielylSVl
times In 478 trlca.

Brooklyn young power man,
Duke Snider, Is tied with veteTkn
Walker Cooper of the Boston
Braves for the No. 3 post, wl(h31C

CHICAGO, Sept. 2G. OH - Barring
a terrific alump, handyman Billy
Goodman of the Boston Red Sot
has all but cinched the American
League batting championship
clicking at .355 with eight games
to go.

The portslde, swing
er, held a 17 point bulge over his
nearest rival, Ceorga Kell of the
Detroit Tigers.

Kell, the 1940 champion, has sev-
en games left. He won the crown
last season with .3429, a fraction
above Boston's Ted Williams.

Goodmanslipped threepoints last
week with five hiU in 17 trips, but
o did Kell who dropped to .338

with seven blows in 24 AB's.
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As a matter of fact, with a little
lifck the Yanks can eliminate the
Tigers today All they have to do Is
beat Washington twice while St.
Louis knocks off Detroit twice.

DIMaggio has been knocking the
tar out of the ball since the stretch
drive began Sept. 1. The big guy
has hit safely in his last 17 games
and in 21 out of 22.

This terrific .391 pace has lifted
DIMaggio' season average over
the ,300 mark for the first time
this year. During this streak DI-

Maggio has beltedout 34 hits, with
half of the blows falling for ex-
tra bases eightdoubles and nine
home runs

Allie Reynolds and Ed Ford,
lefthander, were on

tho mound yesterdayas the Yanks
turned back the Washington Sena-
tors. 3 and

Reynolds scatterednine hits ta
hang up his 15th victory in the
opener anu rora granted only sev-
en in bagging his ninth Without a

k in the finale.
DIMaggio was the big gun in both

games. He drove out three of the
Yanks' 15 hits in Reynolds'

In the nightcap DIMaggio
poled a three-ru-n double to ignite
a six run third inning rally.

The Red Sox kept their faint
hopes alive by sweeping a double-head-

from the hopeless Philadel-
phia Athletics, 0 and 3-- in the
only other American League activ-
ity.

Mel Parnell blanked the A' onthree hits m the opener to post his
18th victory. Harry Taylor, recent-
ly purchased from the Brooklyn or-
ganization, shut-ou-t tho Athlatici on
two safeties in the finale.

ine Philadelphia Phillies made
some hay in their National Learn
pennant drive. The Phils divided a
uouDieneaaer with tho Braves In
Boston while the runner-u-p Brook-
lyn Dodger split a day night win
bill with tho Now York Giant to
remain five gamea back.

Philadelphia now needs to win
only four of its remaining seven
games to clinch its first pannant
since 1915 If the Phils win only
three games the Dodgerswould be
forced to take all of their nine to
tie the Whir Kids.

Ken Heintzelman. making his
first start since July 30. pitched the
l'mis to a 12-- 1 lctory in the open
er.

The Braves took the nightcap.
5 3. to apolr Jim Konstanty't record-

-tying 70th relief appearance.
The Braves snapped a 3--3 tie In
the eighth and a, two run rally.

Konitanty. In making hi 70th re-
lief Job. tied Ace Adam of the Gi-

ant for most game pitched in a
tingle aeason.Adams set the mark
In 1943 when he worked In 65
game a a relief pitcher and five
as a starter

PreacherRoe turned In hi 19th
Victory for the Dodger in the day
half of their doublebeader with the
Giant, 3-- Roe blanked the CI-a- nt

until the ninth.
The Giant scored threerun In

the eighth inning to wipe out a 2-- 1

deficit and win tho night encounter,
Sal Maglle, who went the first

seven innings gained credit for the
victory, his 17th. Carl Ertkln was
the loser.

Offers Wallop CayusesBy 13-- 0

To Win Their First Loop Crown
Carlay's Homer
In First Inning
SettUs Issue
ODESSA, Sept. 28 Apparently

living their most spectacular show
of power until the very last
Odessa Olleri pounded the Iilf
Rnrtmr itnmifi VCS Kf TlTnn.T?t
night to win their first Longhorn
league pennant.

The Oilers, who led the league In
regular season play, wore never
threatened by the Hroncs. whose
pitching staff had been lrtunlly
exhausted by the playoff grind

Centerflleder Dill Cearlcy actual
ly settled the pennant chase In
the first Inning when he crashed
out a three-ru-n homer to she the
Odessans a lead that was nccr
challenged, urono Pitcher Tony
Igleilat got himself In hot water In

--:t: -- "::""r..v"" -- '"- l..,:"hitting another with a pitched ball
JesusUley relieved Igleslas after

Cearley' round-trlpp- and gave
the Olleri but seven hit during
the reminder of the game How-
ever, Ray Knoblauch, returning to
action following idleness due to a
back Injury, gave the Drones only
six hit In going the route

Three of the Oilers hits off Uley
came In the eighth when they scor-
ed five runs to erase all doubt of
the outcome Two walks and a
Bronc error helped Odessa in that
outnurst.

The victory was the third In a
row for Odessa, Big Srplng having
led In the series three games to
one until Saturday night

The Bronci had previously swept
fout atralght ames from Iloswoll
to enter tho final round. Odessa
eliminated Vernon in the first
ruuna.
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Ul7 s. Knoblkuch II tlo lllluat ' tor
4 In J Innlni. Uliy 7 to? I ml In 1 M
HBP Illl r!mlr lir. ijlrllil
Umplni Sjkn, AtrUl and Ellir Tlm
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Say
Still Pilot

DALLAS. Sept. 20. Wl For the
Owner Dick Bur-

nett of the Dallas ball club and
his manager,Charlie Grimm, have
denied they are settling Grlmm'j
contract so Charlie won't be back
next year.

The two met In St Louis yester-
day but said they talked only about
getting ball players and

dab for the 1951 Texas"
League race. .

"We talked of replacements and
draftable ball players," Grimm de
clared "My contracthas two more
years to run at $30,000 a year. Pos-
itively, III be back at Dallas next
year and theyearafter that."

yrrrranAT'i nni'i.Ti
lONOIIOBM I FAI.lll

(championship 1'LAvnrn
Odin 1J Bit Sprint
lOdtiis wlni irli kttd Uiut chkm

plonihlp. 4 iimu to 31

win tcxas'New Mrxiro
(CHAMPIONSHIP LAYOFF)

AtbtiqutrQUi SI Lsmeti. pnd run
Albujufqui uidi is iiriei, S imnlo li.

LFAODK
Ptilladilonu ll-l- . Boiioa H
Brookln Nl York M
(On)? ltni ichidulid)

AtlF.MCAN LF.IOI.
Niw York 1 W..hlnfon

ton J rnlllOilrrua 0

(Oirir imi MhifliittJi

Louis-Charl-es

ForecastersIn

Disaoreemert
NFW YORK Sept. 20. 1 - With

tho Joe I ouis Kianl Charles fight
only a day away, fight experts still
Mcio disagreeing lotcntly on the
outcome of the heavyweight cham-
pionship bout at Yankee Stadium
tomorrow night

Gene Tunney. the only retired,
undefeated heavyweight champion
to ttny retired, was among those
on the Ixiuls bandwagon.- -

Tunney and the others who
a Louis victory believe that

Joe Is going to catch Esiard at
least one and that will be enough
A fighters punch Is the last thing
he loies. and the Bomber, even at
30, hasn't shown any signs of weak-
ness In the power department yet

The Charles bnckcM. headed by
Fight Manager Vic Marslllo. wall
that Ezzard Is the most under-rate- d

hoavywelcht challengersince Tun- -

ne, himself, first stepped into the
ring against Dcmpsey

Mnrslllo, n annv Judge of box
ing styles, not only brieves that
the Cujrjnnatl Negro
will win. hut that Charles will
knock Louis out

The bookmakers still have Louli
the fnvfirite at 1 to 2 If you like
lx)uls to win by a knockout, It la
even money Six and plpk-'c-

is the bookies term for this
If ou like Charles by a knockout
you can get 5 to 1 odds

The bout, storting at 8 pm
(CSTi. will be broadcast and tele- -

vlsrd bv the Columbia Broadcast
ing Sjslem.

!:-- : IjSouthpaws Open

Grimm, Burnett--
Charlie

umptcenttrtlme

strengtheni-
ng-"the

Yesterday's Results

.In Dixie Series
NASHVILLE. Tenn. Sept 26.
A battle of southpaws Is project-

ed for tonight's opening game of
tho Dixie in which Ran An-

tonio of the Texas League meet
Nashville of the Southern Associa-
tion

Lou Slcaler,wlthal2-4recordan-d

a 2 1 mark In the league playoffs
In which San Antonio fourth-plac- e

finisher In the Texas League, beat
out Beaumont and Tulsa for the
pennant, will oppose Bob Schults,
who had a 25-- record for Naih-vill- e

and won three games against
ular seasonroute.

Nashville was third over the reg-
ular soson route

After the first two games here
the club will go to .San Antonio
for the next three, beginning Fri-
day If the series goes to six or
seven games, they will return here
Oct 3.

GAMES TODAY
WFST TtXAS-NK- MKXirn
MIIAMPIOVKIIIP PHYOFF)

AJfcuaut -r4uial-lm- f iMIfht
MAJOn LKAOUE

Tfobablc pltchm Mr tomorrow'! csiflti
AMSnlfAN l.EAUL'l:

Wiihlniioo it Nfw Yor- k- (31
U4 i ind Slmi M II vr lljrrn '14 lr nd
Oilrowtkl 04 or Bantord IS 4

Si Lout at Dttroit Hi ratmlns Ii and I) Johnson ) fl Trout Mill
and Nawhouilr I4 II-

Cblcaro at Clrvrlmd nlM) Cain
(l-l- ti Abtr

Only garnfi ichad llvd
NATlONAt irAflCK

Nrw York at Urooilrn Jalilrn (II 11)
vs nranra (S-- I.

I'hllartiirhl at Boitoa --Miller (ll-l- ) tinuklirH 111 11

Cincinnati at At IuU ffllihtl Fnl
It-- or ritrrrnn i vi Lanlir (ll-l- )

(Only limn irhedul.d)

Mildness
Texas Style

Which Is to say, a plcuant greeting with every puff

from "Good Morning" until "Good Night." Mild, fra-

grant, invigorating no matter how often you smoke

you always will find Lovcra fresh and satisfying

an all-da-y smokethat always makesyou look forward

to the next

Try Lovera now. You'll make a steadfastfriend.

7$ HT yTZN
V1 Xsit''

MUSTANGS ARE CALLED'
BETTER THAN IN W49

By HAROLD V. RATLIM
Aiieciated Pren IpOcJs .Editor.
THfr "BoyTTH tTuTback room arelTexa

saying southern Metnodist has a
better football team than last sea-
son andTexas has been ratedmuch
too much:

CoachBlair Cherry of Texas said
that before the season started.

Coach 1L N. (Rusty) Itussell of
Southern Methodist Is now attempt
ing to turn tt around at least as
far a his Methodist are concern-
ed.

Russell and CoachWesley Fester
of Ohio State are putting on the

n Alfons-Gto- n act
The Southern Methodist mentor

declares anybody would be a trifle
to his to beat can
.t over but can Iron out

Conrh r... olT try
pott from Columbus, was told by
his scouts, Marty Kartrw and Gene
Fekete, who saw beat Genrgln
Tech 3 last week, that HMU
will score at couple of
times. And Fester, said tho report
was really R"v

Tcsas
""r'."", ?B,ur'lnvl;

hearing brilliance Kyle
Bote and his Methodist teammate, Injuries 14-- 7

But the crowd isn't paying much
attention to th& doleful remarksof
tho two coaches. Eighty thousand
wilt be In the stands for game--.

At Austin yesterday, Coach Cher-
ry Informed his Longhorns,
didn't look good at all last Satur
day In a 28-1-4 victory over Texas
Tech. that aome changes
made this week He dldn like the
way the left side of his line play-
ed and was dUsattsficd with his
running

SouthernMethodist and Tex-a- a

listed injuries to leading pla-
yer. Southern Methodist has
Richards, safety on shelf
with ankle from the Georgia
Tech game. Texas will
the services Center Dick Rowan,
out with a chipped elbow, and Half-
back Rubba Shand has a knee

that may keep him out of
Saturday game wiin rurauo at
Austin.

teaiv muaimiB
the ot the Texas Agglts
and, strangely cnougn, Antanea.

Harry suteier ot me Ag-

gie had reason lo feel good In

view of his team's 48-1-8 victory
over Nevada and also because
couple good boy were oil tne
Injury list, duard Dick rrcy and
Linebacker Walter Hill rejoined
the squad yesterday and that made

Silverton Gridder
Dies Of Injuries

8ILVEBTON, Sept. 28 Tex
as has marked up Its first football
fatality of the new high school sea-

son.
The victim was Billy Charles

Wilson, 17, Silverton High School's
fullback, who was fatally injured
while playing In a flame with New
Deal.

Funeral services were held yes-

terday.
The youth apparently

aggrayalcd--a, Jicart, rflnnll Inn wneji
he made a tackle, lie had to be
helped from the field and died two

later.
Friends said he had been plagued

by headachesoff and on he
was hurt In car wreck four years
ago

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

AJKAiBB agfttjllfjtdt' V4afSsllllllVstf' ?tdOJJtia. m SH Mitt USallY I ftlalB BsllllllSllSllllll
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CIGARS

JMatNS)N.IINMjlMlJ

the whole outfit sound for the game
Saturday night at

Tech.
Coach Otis Dougla of Arkansas

wasn't alnging the blues ore( his
team's unexpected 12 defeat by
Oklahoma AfcM. "We have the
strength to win any game on our
schedule If Wo play our best and
we're not discouraged," Douglas
told hi squad. "We just made too
many mistakes Hut we know now
what we have to correct

Arkansas (.uttered no Injuries
against the Agcle. Alto Halfback
Bill McFarland, who has been out
with Injuries, Is dne to b rady
for action Saturday when tho
Razorback play North TaxaaState.

Coach George Sauer of Baylor
"M w Philosophical "Webatty pick team Ohio

ii.i, rvi.imt..!. r u.,,... piny it we

Fn.l.r. nrr'nrdl'n. In . mistake and tO get raclV

SMU

least a

who

ttould be
t

game.

Bill
man,

without

. ...

Coach

hour

a

M

. .

-
i

7

"

t

for the. next one," he said. In talk
ing over last wrek'a 7--0 dofcat nt
the hnnds of Wyoming Passing.
l)Oi Ii ottrnsivo and diifunslve, tonk
up innit of tho time in yesterdays
ptaclicv. The Bear play UuHrr- -

ot ,n Wac"down In the dump after
about the of a

of from its triumph

the

Both

the
hurts

be
Of

in
camp

a
of

since

tMBsm

over Kanaas All three right half--
b.irHs were Injured and only one.
Jim Hfckey. tho team's punter,
stands a rhanco of being able to
play Saturday against Oklahoma
AfcM The others are John Med-anlc- h

and Melvln Fowler, who will
be out several weeks John Morton,
second-strin-g fullback, was shifted
to tho position.

Rice had no injuries on account
of the fact It hasn't yet played a
game But the Owls will do lo Sat-

urday night when they meet Santa
Clara In the new 70,000--

COMING

IN PERSON

OCT 6th
BMHssfiSsHeiHssSssSsWHffl

PIRSON fHHB

l2f?PSr
" JgEswv1rfillsiii

ill
I Tickets on sal at Hirdesfy's

Crawford drugsand at club--

housa Tuatday nit.
EVERYONE INVITED

Amarlcan Legion'

Clubhouse)
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tire Bargains

Montgomery Ward and Co.
Sorvlct Station or Main Store

Quanily Slit Prlct,

3 1 0x28 Trac. Tires $37. ea.
1 820 x 1 6 Pass.Tires $1 5.05 ea.
4 820 x 16 W.S. Tires J$17.75ea.
1 900 x 18 Truck Tires $35. ee

LOTS OF SMALL TRUCK TIRES

SIZES 600X20 thru 750X20

Neel's Transfer
BIO IPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOt

Insured& Bonded
tor) or Lena Dlttanee

Moving Dt Vid
Crttlof and Packing

KeasonaMe neapnnslbl

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neei Owner
1MB Nolan la Office

DON'T DELAY!
See Cars

Club Coup, R, rf, and OD
1946 Ford Tudor

Wlndior.
1948 Chrytlar Sedan (N.Y.I

N. Y. Club Coupo
Plymouth Sodan

1947 Dodge Coupe
' Plymouth Sedan,R & H

Chevrolet R & H

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

000 E. 3rd Phone 09
CIIRYRI.ER-PI.VMOIT- II

SALES and SERVICE

'50
POI1D Cilttnm trln lr1o,
Hieltr. tnd OvrrJ.m M

now car

'49

S A
Down payment 595.

MCItCUrtT Spnrlff Brdkn
HrtUrr nd OvrrUiUf A

lOTilr Mi roon ilk new
Down Payment 5S5

'47
PLYMOUTH coat" wl'h orand-tf-

notor h.it bur
Down Payment 365.

795.
'49
cjirvnoLEn' ociux. 4 ix or
adxr- - H.rrlr trr. tnir"

Down Paym.nl 49S

1495.

'49

'41

'39

'47

Ml

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RFJJAPI.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car DlKtrlhiitora
Phone 1323,
Night 461 --J

W B NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

For
Gillette Motor Transport
Branwell .'ntni rrelfth

These Used
194V Ford

850
1949 Chrysler R&H 2095

1947
1948

1947

Agent

1395

1595
1395
1150
995

1095
1946 Sedan, 895

Oir.nHrrd

1795.

1695.

L E
'48
rOMl (lub Coupr Hrrr i on..prlr '' f' too)

Down Payment130.

985.

'49
DOIKIP; Plrkup V,.rd a
r.t.rnirr C.r. With only 17,000
Ullf

Down Payment 355.

1065.

'47
I'UMOUIM 4 Door Bed in llh
Urarc'.Nrw Motor

Down Payment 2S5

895.

'47
BUILK Bupfr 4 Door lo-ill- y

owned nd (t very bice
4VI.

Down Payment 430.

1290.

OpenEvenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Pohne 2644

JVH y$ra .

CHEVROLET PICKUP
V i, Ton Truck In Good Condition

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
tight Cylinder Radio, Heater and New Tires.
Good Seat Coversand In Extra-Fin- e Condition.

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
Radio, I lt iter and In good Condition. Good Tires
anil Paint. Nice Clean Car

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
I Af Good Paint and Scat Covers Radio, Heater and

Tires. A good bet for businessor pleasure.

CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
Extra clean pld car. Radio and White Side-Wa- ll

Tires. Lots of Transportation. Priced to sell!

FORD SEDAN
Radio, Heater, and Scat Covers White Sldewall

Tires. One owner car, and really a nice one

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Plenty ot good transportation,

money.
Priced worth the

eaaaaaaa aaaaaaan

Loooes A1

(xioirri or fruit. ae ri
uridey I Of p .
w p Holland, c. a

f.'lTKMN Slslere tad and
' tin u.adey s so ,

w

mtl.aga

Aano Perr.w u E a
Laiuiur

STATED eooiillM
Big Sprtag Ch.pted H.
Ill R A U. ,vtry
Thursday night. I N t
o a u.rttiitd. n p
Errln Daniel, see.

IITATED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge N.. Ill
A P .nil A 14 , lil and
ih Thunder night. S M

p m'
Parkin. W M

Ervln Daniel, Sec

fraternal onorn or taolkii
nif Spring A.rl. Mo JUT meele
Tuesday nl each week ll I pm. 703
w 3rd III

nwii. oimiand --President
w ii need f

VFW Pesl JJTuesders I 00 p m
AUXILIARY

nd th Thursdays
I N p m

wo a.iud it.

SPECIAL NOTICES .A?
POSTED BY LAW No hunting, fuhIng or trespassing os my property
O D o D.nl.l. Br

ALL LANDS, belonging I. Ih. D It
nrd.r En.t. at. poit.d All tree.

paaiere will b. prosecuted according
to law

Mr. t) W Snyder
NOTICE W. will not be renaursllbe
lor any contract,or Irsns.jMonsmed.py anyone out mnnedr or King Ken-
nedy I Klni Construction Co. UfllceIug)es Holrl

CARD OF THANKS

CARD niANKl

A3

Our ilncrr trunk i tri t cnited to
ih Kolnonl 8undr Mtnol 'Jlat.i i(
ih rirt nplli Church. mmbiittte(h ctrorth Sf Chrtil tf renin
la etch InOivfclutl the! fate of t.it
ixiullful flortl offtrini end vonoer
fill aupp!r of foodj. nJ (or the intrtTiprtilone of sympethr tht wtrteiitnjd to u In our houn o" muow
n Hi 16bi or our 6i hu'biml i nd
fAiher Your klmlntBB ( n'ore iifrp'v
BpprtfUtrd thtn fill words to
rvprrii May Orxt hltai yru ell

Mn j t Jdner
Ifm Joint r

Wlllit Jolrf and rhlhlrfn
Mrs Bfn Brown enj ln It j

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST LAROE .bl. and ahll. n.al.
rolllc About 1 r'.rt old Will air.
liberal reward Phon. 'M1--

t!RSONAl
CONSULT ESTXLLA Tha R.ad.r Ij)
caUd 701 Em Ird St Nan u Ban
n.r crtamTT
TRAVEL

you save
lurnuh par

York Prultt, Ird. meje.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
roil SALE

nrdy

1417

Bl
1941 Ch.rrul.t Suitor
1910 Nol.a. Km

EXCEPTIONALLY cl.in Bultl
tudor, motor foot) tlrra R.axon

t.lllnf. .ntarlnf armed lords
Rockwell nroe Lumber

3401 nunne' alter clock

POR. SALE owner L.H. Naih
.edan. fully roalpped Lei.

than mil.. Ec.ll.nt condition
Ull Scurry

SAVE MONEY your
calllnc Ult-- (Car lirrt clan
condition

ReadThe
Herald

Classifieds

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I Baldwin Piano II
Adair Music Co.l

H
I70t Oregg Phone IHJbbI

lalBlBaSBBBBBBBWATalHaBlaaBShBB

II

FOR SALE
New & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

AS

We
Buy Scrap

Oilfield Cable

Highest Prices forOld
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and MeUI

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
'See Us Before Yoil

3rd Phone 3028

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattresa

Pal-to-n

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 121

We Ara
Repair

EXPERTSI

Experts made your car.
Let experts make all

.

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE

SeeTheseGood

Buy?
1941 Plymouth Tudor
19(0 Ford Tuflor
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tudor R 11

1948 Dulek Special. fl&II.
1947 Studebaker Champion

Club Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Flcct- -

llne. n k
1941 Ford Tudor, & !!.

IMCKUPb IrtUCKS
Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater i

h.rmUebWrTT:Ton Stake"
1947 Studebaker WTon Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson

Bl

JL

Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1947 Dodge Sedan
1942 Pontlae Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1949 Dodge Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

n&ii.
1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Coupe
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and heater.
COMMEItClALS

1949 Dodge n Pickup
1947 International 4Ton

Pickup
1947 Dodge l'i-To- n with dump
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 553

TRAILERS

Used Trailers

B3

lathed again from one three
hundred dollars SPKC1AI.
THIS WEEK '39. '40. '42. '47.
'48 and '50 models choose
from.
Hoyal Snartanctte Imperial
Mansion the most elaborate
the Spartan group.
Glider 88 and 25 Zcphjr '51
mrwtr.1.

I you live Big Spring, make
ip ar. (oini to raiiiomia. rii Inquiry oi to how you can

joii a c.r and a. and j0mc onnil a W. I'hon. muney

low

3rd

J E

iMI
n.w

Inr Br.
at Co or at

a o

by '.
It 000

on nw car by
In

I

I

ll

or

Sell
1507 W

Term

Body

-

Ac

R
a.

1949

1

to

to

of

"
If In

)I0

M. E. Burnett
Hy 80 East Phono 1073

Colorado City, Texas

Sec The New
28ft. Travelito "

One 27-- ft used trailer In first
class condition.

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy A Sell
New & Used Trailers

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2H Miles West on Hwy 80
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE B5

POR SALE Oood new and inert radltor. tor all eara and truer., pick
upa tractor, and on field eqtitr,
mem He tl, faction (narant.ed P.nrl
for Radiator Company lei E Ird Si

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

blocks
All parts i."

As low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS BIKES B9

PARTS a REPAIRS lo .r.ry knowomak. Macornbei Auto a
113 Eaet 3nd Phone 101

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Salea k Sen-lea- ,
Muilang motorcycle Part, anda.rrie. lor Brlgie h atration en

Cine, and all .rn.ll gaiolln. mmorr
101 Nolan Phone 137

SLAB thr.p l)l uihm.n
motor .cooler St. .I'er 4 tu p n,
407 W Ith SI

BUSINESS OPP
DO YOU WANT SEC'flllY

INDEPENDENCE
LIFE

Own and operatea few 3 c,nt aplo.
matlo iboa machine! Let m
axptatn. Minimum investment nco
Please give phone number Write
KEARNEY COMPANY UN1JPAC.

TURERS
10. Q Boa 131 Bhrereport Ja

QRKAT OPPORTUNITY Ideal lumu
ture business, old establinherl 'Irm,
good stock, accounts two buildings

Boa Bl care -,

DRIVE-I- lor sale
Phone 1733

C'los. to town

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR PULLER brushes caU J
Herbert 1S17--

POR WATKINS Products ... L. i
Buirow 1104 W (th.

SEPTIC TANE Brlc.-Pu- jl e.cuum
.qulpm.nt. tuUr In.ur.d 4100 000

Tanks built and drain lines
laid No tnlleag. Clyd. Cockburn
3403 Blum Sao Angelo Phone lOSK--l

WILL TAKE bees out of hnjes of
any kind, for bets and hoioy Call

430. I 8 Patton the b. man

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

necessary repairsl It takes skill to reshape a crumpled
fender and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Come In and ask
about It today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamsta Highway Phone 301

WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

elRMINATORS OS

TERMITES' CALL r writ Write'
eil.rmln.Urif Company for fr.. I.
peetlen UK w, AveD, Ita Angcto.

Tim. rbo. M54.

termites- rational itiu n
cl.atlU. control orrr u rt.r. tall

or writ. Lester Uuaphrty. Abll.rn.i

ahln.

Write

."... ..U...MMnunc kkCAmcio DS

furniture, nuoa, .loaned, r.
vlved. moth-Ir- a munttre?. RAJ

loot Johnson. Phono I It-- J.

MAULINO-OELIVKR-

--DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good ttlcb Top Soil
Dmwway Material

i G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING

OIO

MOVE A HT WHERE
RoosEa ron IALB

Pbon. liM 101 Hardtni
r a waxen aox u
LOCAL TRANSFER Sorrlc. Jlond-r- d

Warrhoux Mor.ha.d and M.ad
War.hotiM k ator.., Inc . Ul

Phon. 301S

PAIN"'INO-PA,ERIN- Dll
HErORE YOU bar. rour bout, paint.
d call 1IIW
PAPERING AND palnllnf. tlr.t c1.!'
work Call K0--

PLUMBERS 013
CITT PLUMBING Companr. R.pall
ind Contract Work 1710 Ortu Phon.
Iftia All work suaranfd
RADIO SERVICE Olt

Radios Serviced
Uulrkly and biflclently

Winslett's
Radio "Service

207 South Goltad Phon JS50

VAlrlJu.virrfANERS D"l"9

Brand New
G E Tanks .49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprlghtr
All Makes

Used Cleanors

$19.50 ud
Parts for all Makea

G. Bla in Luse
Phone 16

VACUUM CLEANERS DU

Electrolux
S DAVID BEEMAN

Call-120- 4.V or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolus t Better
Better Get Electrolux

WELDINO
PORTABLE WELDINO Both tlrrtrlr

nd acetyl.n. Anywh.r. anytlm. V
Mtirr.r 70S r. Jrd Phon. tin
AUTIIORI7FD LINDE DIt.ll,utor A
complete line of weldlni iupp'r. and
equipment T fc T Weldlnff Supply
Co 0J Eait Ind, Phoo. 1QS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male

Drivers Wanted

Et

Married 35" years or old
cr Partly disabled veterans,
Honest, courteous, reliable,.
Seo manager--of

Yellow Cab Co.

Completely renewed , wnted experienced Parm
wearing replaced or uTn oun p.u... etaiioi.

reconditioned rnai

.

bicycle

ron ,

AND
rOR

I

Septic

I

small

men

ird.

WANTED DINNErt cook Apflf 1

penon Main Blrft Off. 101 Main
WANT A mechanic cxptrltnctd on
rotd tractors Phont 9)H 100 tm.
to 6 00 p m

HELP WANTED Ftmalt E2

gXHfc.HU.NCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Colonial Deajty Shop.

ENJOY MEET. NO poopltrr Earc full
lima pay (or 10 hours p'eaiant wo.k
a week Requirement neat with
pleaslnc personality For trlte-Mrs

KrsUr. Doi 3331, SUUon A El
Paso. Texas ghini name, add ess.
telephone number

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Leans

No Indorsen No Security

riNANCE SERVIC
COMPA.V"

105 Main 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE

Phone

DAY NIUIIT NURSERY
Mr. tor.srih keep. chUdr.a
Nolan Phon. 1333

034

o:

H

MRS R P BLUIIM k.epa children,
day oi night 101 E Itlb. Phon latl
CHILD CARE nuriery. Ellis Homes
vlrlnllr i'bone 1433--

CHILD CARE nursery, an baura
Weekly rales Mra Uala. SOS Eaal
13th 1131 W

JAY and NIOHT oursery Mra
Shirley too Lancaster, Phono J4C--J

KEEP CHILDKEN all hours Mra
Euicanon. 1103 Nolan. Phono 13S--w

Mrs Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or nlghL
Special weekly rale to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAMS lUndergarlen.
1311 Mam. Phone im--J
MRS. Ernest Scott krapa children
days. 303 N F. 13th. CaU Mra.
Hollls, Phone 1M..W-3- .

HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
Willi. ms. 1300 Lancaster.Phono till

HS

Young St.
WASH and auetcb curutna
McCl.nahas. tot Owsna
IJsl W

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
HEALTH SERVICE H4

IROMINO AND .plain ...in m.
M N.laa r.r ap.rtm.at

Brookshlre Laundry
Ktmgh Dry

Wet Waik
and (lelpy-Sel- l

II0 Soft Water-May-tM

Cttrb Service la aad Out
ft C 2nd Phone HX

SEWINO

LAUNDRY SERVICE

areaaera

Ukehlaea

HI
BELTa. BUTTONa.buttonhoU. Pprnt
Mil. IIOT a.Dtom. Mn. H. V. Crack
r.

COVERED BUCKLXa. button.. naTu.
trr brnttonlioit.; narmmftall kind, lira T. B (Turk. X N w

COVERED BUCKLES, kultoat. D.IU.
.r.l.U and bulloob.lr. Mr. Tni.U
mom... mini tout, pnon. I0I1.W
BELTS. BUTTONS, buekt.l. h.m--

utchuii W.it.rn tn.pr PI.... ran
n.r 4 0 p m Ml W Ilia I1JI W

zirak L.r..r.
IEW1NO AND Iroatni dan. TO! Ran-..I-

ap.rtra.ol 1 Mr. Ball aad
Rvth DarldMa
DO SEWINO aad alteration. Mr.
CharCbw.U. til RuaaaU PMn.
Illl--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colon.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
tO W Ttb rhono 2171 J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 330

MISCELLANEOUS "hV

LUZIER-- COSMETICS Phono IMS
1701 Benton. Mr. 11 V Crocker.

STAN LET HOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Nnal.y JM E litb
Phono 3U4-- J

VISIT Uc--
. DIPT Shop lor irectlnf

arul,C1irUtmas card., elatlonery. ri v.
.Itle. and handwork iCO Eait Jrd fit

FARM EQUIPMENT

H3

- New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Jt

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lameta Hwy Phot 1471

Bti Spring Tezaa
LIVESTOCK .P
1 PURE BRED Ramooulll.t bucr, lor
al. S mile, northeast r town an old

Colorado City road. J D Downing

H4

POULTRY

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd
FARM-SERVI-

J4

Phone 867

J5

WE CAN etora any farmer, ftrlfl
from any of the adjoining ounlle.
Recelrlng grain 34 hour, a fay
Tucker a MrKlnle Elcator. Ill ft
Lancaster. Phoiw 1154

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
Our cblck. are backed or good tried-log-,

good feeding, and blood tsimg
Peed America's larorlte chick feed

Purina Chick Startena Davis and
Deals Feed Store.
101 East :nd

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
You Have The Cash

We Have The Price
Asbestos siding

White (per sq.)

Composition Shing-
les. 167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 &
2x6'a

Roofing
90 lb. Slate

Paint
Outside white ..

Screen

K

Lubbock Snyder
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

nOOS. PETS. X, ETC.
REGISTERED TOY Pomeranians:
liny Chtghahuas. toy Poa Tamers
toy Manchester. talking )arral,
grown dag. for Pl .nd t reeding
half price. 1430 N Ui, Odeita. Tci-a-s

Phone
ONE AKC registered cotter .ptnlel
pup 10 weeks old. .xceuenl L.1 for
children Phone 34M--

HOUSEHOID OOODS K4

NEED USED fURNITURE fry Car
tar'e Step an Swap Wa will buy
aall oi trada Phone St. SIS w
3nd Bl

For Sale

$7.95

$6.00

$8.00

$3.25

$2.95

CashLumber
COMPANY

gas range. 333 Stewart-War-n-

1" refrigerator, rrtso. Ut.d
Ooldspot MI.M 4' WMtlaghouso Ro- -
irig.rator. as h. uii rtanga. ,ta

n iii Ail us. good costdttloa,
IRONING AND mending doae at 1104 I

'

Trtllt Clo-fri- r- Cr
Zaim I I'viny un.v.nit, u.
Phone 1 103 Maln Phone 2485

MERCHANDISE

Big Spring

Hardware
UsedAppliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAQ KELVTNATOR
BBNDIX

117 Majn Phone M

Oll BALE fl. FrtlkUlr., pcrl.ct
condHlon. .cal.d unit. 1)1. s. at
Hilltop Orectrr, vi.kdara liM Bcur-r-r

Factory C lose-O- ut

Wheat Furniture, for a few
iliv. la .Mlllntf TIBfi.irfll
Chrome Dinette for S3 For SaleOr

Formica Top tables. on Highway 80;
Duran Covered chairs, latest
styles and all colors.

See Them Today!
Wc Cash . . . Vou can
save the difference!
We Buy Sell. flent & Trade

New Si Used Furniture

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

Kl

If

504 W 3rd 2122

BOX SPRING
and new

. MATTRESS
Matched-Se-t

FIIEE --DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

ot some

Used on as Ideal
irom haVe for
small shipment new machines.

Singer Sewing

Machine Co.
159 Walnut Phone 360

K3

City. Tex.
POR SALE Electric motor l,d air

oil drum candy itr Jim
Edwardi, 13 mile, on Anclo

MACHINE BP.PAIR

All work guaranteed705 Main Phaoe
24(1

KANDY KINO machine, for .ale
or trade fol real eitate 3137--

Just Received
Shipment Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

NOTICE
We arc out of the city limits
. . . No hired help, no rent to
pay.
u..wt.er Stall, comoleie altb Trim.
331 30

ot

Cast-iro- receised B.h Tubi com-
plete with Trim SS7.oo
Short-coup- Commodes complete with
white .eat. Ill to
Lavatories comp.ete with trim. 111 39

UUilon hot eaterlilt)
Oss napge, labia top ate.
only 1121 33

3to'ee Two burner."none
Natural gas and t.itaue Heaters Pile--

ed to Fell'
MACK & EVEnETT TATE
2 Miles Weston Highway 80

CENTALS

JtOKOOMS LI
TWO BEDROOMS lor rent, me i pre-
ferred 306 8curry
US.UKUUU WITH twin u'us, private
entrance,adjoining baui 303 iti nneis
TWO NICELY lurnuhed bedrooms.
adjoining bath, private entrance 1103
E. 5th. Phone 1314--

PRIVATE entrance, e

bath close in, un b'ls line
Ideal for 1 or :. Phone .IjS 113 W
ird
ONE LARUE bedroom eullakla ftr
3 or 1 men, close In 304 Scuiry.
Phone 33
BEDROOM WITH 3 beds on bus line",

close to VA hospital 430 Dallas

PROMT BEDROOM, bath,
gcnUeman preferred 311 Virginia
fhone 1H3--

BEDROOM FOR rent 300 Mala.
NICELY bedroom, ed
joining bath. Quia only. 104 Ruon.ij,
Phon. til.
NICE LAROE bedroom, twin beds,
adjoining bath, men Phone
JOM. Scurry
BEDROOM POR r.nt suitable lot
1 or men. 3 Goliad.

s beds, two men or two
ladies'; located, reason-
able rates too Main. Sjll
BEDROOM- - FOR rent, SOS Johujon.
Phone I731--

IRONT BEDROOM, prlvat. entrance',

nct ta bath 1300 Or.gt

Door, $4.95'APARTMENTS

VEAZEY

LISTENTOLKS

INNERSPRING

to couple onlr drtnklna ar
pau not allowed S10 W. 4ih.

apaifn-n- t pear
high school Call 1043--J

couple only SIS w.kitchen privileges.
1th. Phone IMS-- J

apartment.

t a UPSTAina Mmuhed
for No drunk. r

pets 310 N Oragf.
ONE AND two room furnished apart
rn.au to couple. Coleman Court.
3.ROOM modern apart-
ment, clean and comfor'able Mrsctilie

100S W Slh.

aoartment,
entrance, adjoining bai rrlrlg-eralo- r.

BUIa paid. Cbupla only 301
II Johnson

VROOM AND balb unfurnished house;
couple only Call at UPS N Uregg.

HOUSE for rent to person
who will buy furniture. Pauleimmcu.
3334. or ... at 101

MISC. FOR RENT

Phone

Lease
Brick and tile for
lease. 25 x 80. 815 E. 3rd SL,
on highway. Will to
suit tenauL

REAL ESTATE
4BUSNESSPROPERTY Ml

STORE Il w, Jrd: IW
hall ca.hu kalaara Uks f.nL
wn.f at IIM E. Jrd.

M

Be Your Own Boss
Lanudrr lot. VaDdtni,
dolnt r.al (a ktulaaui prte la
caaoaakla.
Dandj froc.rr alar I 13009 lor AuLk
aid! can't k. boat.

Asoui.r trwc.r it.r., alack, flitar.t
and llTlnf aart.ra. aU tor tltoa;
location with a f?inra.
Trallar court dolor tin. hnifaiut: ful
ly Mnlppad. Oood Inaoaa hot
roach work.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BUILOINO and .tor.
la Ulna, Tama, arrott mm

Alamo Court., on. block tram aouar.
on Ban Ant.lo' and Ban Antonio hlsb-wa- r,

100 front S4'. A leal bar.
Call 111 or writ. 131 Ulluti, li.rcn,
T.i.i

Suites LeOSe
off Ct(e dolnd

need

Heaters,

adjoining

Virginia.

good Write tn care ot
Box 1722.

SaleBy Owner
150-- n corner on Hlthwar SO In Blf
Srplnf. with II prlraU
b.tnr. au-- new n.r.ichroma dlnatUa. Maalo
Chef rancei. bedroom tjlUi with In- -

ao aewlna ftA.iAl T0twilhcp AtiVal t

moo nor month r.nt. wut p.. ut Modern ior sale
e--t on taTMim-- "' worth th. money.

V Tala 1IVU W Tffl

FOR SALE

Real Estate
Nice on paved St.,

sale or would trade in on
house.

brick, rental property tn
rear. SI 1.000.

brick, corner loL paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner
M.OOO

5 frame, ft on Gregg
$16,000
t need 4 and houses
from $2500 to LUt your

with

J D. (Dee) Purser
15114 Runnels Phone

SEE THIS
Nice Lares House with V

LOOK cre ground. WUI take
good Investment

Singer sewing this house a trade.
up. Also received children

Colorado

Jammer,

Motorizing, Rebuilding

large

g

BEDROOM.

FURNISHED

preferred.
1301

0

BEDROOMS,
conveniently

Phono

FURNISHED apartment.

FURNISHICD

FURNISHED

apartmenu. adult..

FURNISHED

Apartments.
FURNISHED

HOUSES

For
building

remodel

BUILD1NO.

rompuUt

business.

For
apartment..

r.rrlc.ratori.

HOUSES

Johnson

$10,000.
property

property in
machines

or chickens.

L3

L4

M2

lot
for

lot

200

me.

197

$20

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A larfi house tn Ed

wards H fichu. tUOO dowo ewnei
will carry balance.

3 home clot to htth school
3 tCitra nice house. Pti

Hill Addition
4 A nice new hnme that

will take tooJ lit a
I Have ttome food homes with to.

come property on same lot,

705 Johnson Phone 25U-Y- 7

L3

For Salr

homes.
Airport Addition Property.
Good lots for homes and busi-
ness.
Good tourist motel, fireproof.
modern, on highway 80; will
pay 25 investment; in good
West Texas town; ready to go;
5 years old; newly reflnlshed,
all new fixtures; living quar-
ters. If you want investment
property, this Is iL.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Dldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

NICE house. 1 hatha,
garage, cblcken houses, about twr
acres land 101 N E l.th.

BOX house, two lots In
Taiae Oood construction, Lew

bath, new paper, few outbuilding.. Or
would sell to be moved
Joe Bailey, 1013 Durham. Brewawood.
Texas

FOR SALE. and balb ao lot
Sea owner too East lh St.

HOUSE a bath, all modern,
lenced yard and vcnetiai u Inde
Available October '0 See Bud Km Ith
r caU 141, Forsan, Teias. Trice.

11900

Worth the Money

brick and three rooru apart-
ment. WashlAftoa P.ac exti fine
home for $23 000.

room, 3 bedrooms, close to Kiftb
school, corns r. paved, $10 two.

3 bedrooms, double garaie,
corner, paved. t.OOO.

trick, Washington, large lot,
choice location, 1 13.0O0.

. 1 acre land, orchard.Karate.
sow and chJckea yarda. your best
cnance icnq.

duplex close In on Lancaster,
extra good borne o-- $a.a5$.

duplex close In on Lancaster,
garage,corner, c'ose to school tl J
vroom ruraisnea aupiex. garage,
3 lots, close to school, $$.310.

apartment nousa close to Plgh
School, good Investment$11,100
4 blocks close to town lights
and vilr, 10 acres (or Al.tN).
Oood going busIn Houth Oreag 8t
Grocery apd Ire Business tlose la.
1 lou cast fin. at. oo eactt.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone 254

SeeThese
On. house, 33300.
One bouse, 34000.
One house. 34730.
One Croom house. 33000.
One house, nlca yard and on
Mtcment. 33300.
Two amaU bouses on a SO t 140 lot
In south part of town; both tor tnly
3333.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg 1322

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buys la Real Ee

tate Choice residences, bus
inesses, ranches, lots oa
0 a 80, cafe to good location
Some beautiful residences b
the beat locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
1823 Office 501 E. Uth

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

j

LET US HELP YOU
If You Want To. Buy 3
U You Waat To Sell 7

Somebeautiful lots from SO j
200-1-1 frontage. ,
100-acr-e farm with half mineral
tights, close to town. c

brick bouse In EA
wards Heights. ..

house near com
pletion In Edwards Heights,
Nice home on Wood SL

houseon East 17th, nea
completion.
2 nice homes in Ed
wards Heights.
CoooVbuya-Uuduplexe-a. . ,

McDonald
Robinson

Mc'Cleskey
Phone 2878 or I012--

Olflee 711 Mala

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA house, at-

tached garage tn West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home tn Ed

wards Heights.
.be trailer park

- I

T

els

Phone

farms,

Excellent Income property lo
cated tn Snyder ,
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots tn Washington
Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded: worth the money."
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans& Real Estate.
304 Scurry Phone 531

Choice Corner
home This lot hat Ti

ft frontace on busy ItUi Placw
Ullllont of dollars In real rstsi
surround this property Mew school
(oln( up new churches this prop-
erty eerUln to rise tn value. Ooo4
home, corner lot. 11000 worth of pat-tn- i.

plus poten'lal biutrs locatldn
male tnu property one oi inc. nu;
in Bit Borinf 'in wiu iui
Ihe cood corners are goae then
' T frTimbr wnen "
Call 2103 dyi Call 31,6 nlghtj

i

BARGAIN
Good big house tn tins)

location on pavemenL
Only $8,000 A

Emma Slaughter"
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
Two housesnear school,
$3500 each with $1500 dowjs
payment.
Good house near new
high school.
Good brick home In Washing
ton place .
Apartment house in good locaf
Hon real good Income proper
erty. .1
A good house and bath
on North. Side, large cornej
lot. $3500. ,
22,672 acres with 10.000 acre
leased;well Improved and wejl
watered; located near Alpine
Will take $100,000 of goodroyaV
ty or commercial property in
on sale.
2.000 or 800 acres and some
smaller places in Stephenville
country.
Well improved small ranck
nearAustin, good grass,plenty
of water. $35 per acre.
14,000 tiWtled and 3.000 acre
leased: several hundred acres'
eood for wheat; some irrigate)!
alfalfa; well improved; --good.
grass; 50 miles east of Denver:
$20 per acre.
a good farm near town, not oul
of line.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

SPECIAL "

New house alread
in a loan. Buy equity and take
up small monthly payments,
Price $7550. ,,

Emma Slauqhtern
1305 Gregg Phone 132)

BEAT THIS f
Just Now Finished

28 x 30 stucco, no garage,1
bedrooms, 5 closets, large
kitchen, bath and living roonft:
6Q x 140 south front lot HW
everything In it that my other
houseshad. Conventional loan.
6 Interest. Price Just $74

no other cosL Will take
around $2900 cash to handle.
Immediate possession.Move In
in 4 days. Location 1003--

15th.

Omar Jones
1009 East 15th '

Phone 2462-- '
3 Good Ones

Nice In Washington
Place $7850; $3750 will handle.1

houseon pavementneat
school for $8300.
Beautiful, big, brl&
with Investment property. Thu
Is a honey. ,

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE J
Bigqest Bargain In

"Big Spring By ir
Owner Only

75 x 140 feet. 10th and Malic
apartments complete

ly furnished. Duplex 3 rooms'
and bath each aide at rear of
loL Paving 75 ft front ana
140 ft aide. Price $16,500 ar!
will accept$5000down payment

balance reasonable terrsJL
This property will pay for Xbr

self andowner will havemoney
left.

L. B. STONE '
Box 243 -

Llttletield, Texas :
or Phone 1159-- Big Sprint



EAL ESTATE M

Mousesfor sale mj
SALE! boon: tine
iv. Btlaact 144 M Mr nieatlu
Hnln. Fiona 1311--

iron ALE Tvs ntw bouatt. 1340

(410OM DUPLEX, food location.
0t W. ajwo. mawm1. fiwm

lltOOU BOUSE. bt. Ota In. clot
lu acSOOL BMHKn aaa. riivw a.--

fauna no--
hisit uoune tMO kith kutu--i
Ittiug cattnat. anawar. rammw

it Tj b. motto Ml.. ima n Lanratttr
Fon bale

BeaiTestateand bath near

I, UQ B.1U , a........
ajara 3I

m-- i Corner lot with
house on u. . w.

1 Brick mercantile building
and lot In Lubbocx. un sis-to-n

Highway Beak-de- pot

f"toarwltad lot.
5. Good lot on East 15th St.
4. 100 x 210 lot, filing station.

pacxagesiore, iivum
ousrterson U S. 80.

J Lots on North Side and
Wright's Addition.

1 LIST YOUIt PROPERTY

I WITH ME FOR QUICK
loll

SALE

'" C. H. McDaniel
$ttrk Wentx Insursnce Agency

pho, 195 Home Pho.219

SUBURBAN "

Acreaao
JS, 10, 20 or 30 acres fronting on
highway Si. souui oi city par.

rUDe o. iviamri
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FARMS a. RANCHES MS

1 r--. . 1

rr
414 acres, half mile from town
and fine school. About 200 in
cultivation, heavy red cat claw
cotton lana wun a ouu uu-tol-l.

Some cotton In this place
.will make better than a half
bale to the acre this year Nice
white house and a good tenant
house. Improvements In good
condition. Good land, and Rood
oil play. Located acrossa quar-

ter section from the Producers
Trulock well, a flowing well,
it Westbrook. The owner Is to

at 160 acres In wheat some--
C" In Oct. on the west quar-
ter. Priced at only S75 per acre
with half minerals. The royalty
In this land Is worth $50. per
acre. Has good loan for around
fill purchase price.

320 acres, 200 In cultivation,
tint land and real cotton land.
Jreek pasture with gramma

grass saddle stirrup high all
over. Well 36 feet deep with

ater In 12 feet of top of the
ground. No mill can lower this
water. Also deep gov. tank
and Jayhawk creek through
the pasture. No house. $75. an
acre with half minerals. This
land Is second offsetfrom the
tJlda Wulfgen Keer-McK-

Veil that had 90 feet of oU and
gascut mud in the Ellenberger
Jjhd another test Is to be drilled
sortie time soon in this area.
Want $5,000 cash, balance Jan.
lit, 1951.

200 acres, nearly, all In cultl-sratio- n,

southeast Westbrook.
Has large modern farm home,
and Is a' beautiful place. Ten
nt house, barn, garage, etc.

Triced at $150 per acre, half
minerals.
i

920 acres, about 5 miles south-jye- st

Loralrre. 200 cultivation,
iUt extra fine cat claw land,
ahull house, fine well oT good
water. Priced at $78 per acre
aylth long easy terms.

Vernon S. Baird
ill Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
- Residence Phone2675--

For Sale
M0 acre farm, atl good land.

and bathhouse,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take S95 00 per acre
And minerals go with place.

- J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone I754-- J

ACREAGE
Have some good acreageclose
4o town just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

"Emma Slauahter
.1303 Gregg Phone 1322

West Texas
RANCHES

and
FARMS

CULBERSON COUNTY-14,70-

acres of good West Tex-
as Ranch. $11 per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY-$3-

acres, all but 30 acres in'
Irrigation. Two modern homes,
4, tenant houses. Four irriga-
tion wells. $175 per acre plus
half royalties.
HOWARD COUNTY:
M0 acres, all In cultivation.

JPrand-N-w $12,000 home
house and bath), two ten-

ant houses. 2 royalties.
3LASSCOCK COUNTY:

SS-acr- e stock farm; 334 acres
"room bouse with bath. Two

tenant houses.Two good
On REA and schoolKalnerles.
$80 per acre.

C.S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone1683
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Make That Sale
E AT A Profit
nwUtl BarryhUI't Raal SUtatt Ottlet
Mr if rw wanl u mU your boat
r bualntit property. I hart many

psytri ea m walUst IUt particu-
larly, tor toad S. I ar
BStutl. Jutl talk la any ( m aula.t4 clltntt Hun call nr titles.
v C. S. Elerryhill
lti W 2nd Phaat 1MJ

L, M, BROOKS APPLIANCE
WANT TO bur kouM Iron O! Cll

11 from am. aaUl t p.a. r
swr-- j nir s.to,

Epilepsy Authority
Dies In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Sept..20. in
Dr. Jerry Prjee, well

known epilepsy authority, died of
canceryesterday.

He formerly lived In Gainesville.
Tex, where funeral services will
be conducted.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YOU WIN BY SHOPPING
THEStvVALUES!

Regular Prices
1.40

18" Full Length
SUVcr Clasp

AssortedColors
All Sizes

Commissioners .

Will 5 pm.
The commission Is to

In session at S p.m.
A relatively Is In

1L W

Whitney reported.

ritfrlSmSfftSt

Regulation Six

FOOTBALLS

WACKER'S-2-10 Main

They're

PEARLS

Sterling

NATHAN'S
Ladies Lace Trim

GOWNS
Two-Ton-e Rayon

C. R. Anrhony's-3-05 Main

Special Purchasa

FLOOR LAMP SALE

Regular Value
$9.95

I

-

15

-

af Gregg

FUR
Colors Grey-Ta-n

4.95

t

51 Gauge

Fall Colors
98c Value

Gauge Inlaid
Foot)

Light Gauge
Foot)

30c

14-1-7

At
city meet

regular today.
light agenda

prospect. City Manager

Newl

CLASSIFIED

Priced
For

now 98c

ONLY .00

221 Main

$1.00

Switches

Special $7.88

$2.98

Denier

77c

$1.19

79c

29c

$2.44
307 Main

Montgomery Ward
3rd

EXTRA

Men's

DRESS HATS

Reg. Value

Fisherman's Main
Headquarters for Levis

NYLON HOSE

Reg.

BURR'S-1-15 E. 2nd

LINOLEUM SPECIAL
Standard
(Running

Inlaid
(Running

Sherwin-Willia- ms W.

"Blwa Plata"

CUP & SAUCER

Special

City
Meet

DISPLAY

Specially
Tomorrow

$1

SPECIAL

SPECIAL!

213

222 3rd.

Regular

McCRORY'S-2-00 Main
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Rayon Decorative

Sizes

PENNEY'S

ssVKsfflssssA

Only

FELT

AREA OIL NEWS

Completion Made,Another
Looms In EastVealmoor Pool

One completion had been made
and another loomed In the Ea.t

half In string

Vealmoor field today. LocaUon U C NE SE Sec 14-2-7.

Already completed was the Am- - II&TC.
erada No. 2 Morgan Coaler In Meanwhile the AMCAN and
Borden county, which made 31 ' Southland No. A Dranon loomed
barrels of oil while flowing for ai a strong producer on the How-2-4

hours through a 4 Inch ard county side of the East Veal-chok- e

The 44J gravity oil wan moor field. It flowed 1.228.S6 bar--
cut with CO perjeent water, andlrels ALolLln. U Jiours. far. a cal-- J

me gai-o- u ration was 48S--1 The eulated potential or
rone was trcs'ted- - with 5O0.4S3.12. It was a natural flow with

gallons of acid. Casing pressure
was 630 pounds, tubing pressure '

230. Pay was topped at 7 138. nhere

Two Held In Lieu Of Bond
For Liquor Law Violations

Two Negro men were being held s permit and one charge of selling
In lltu of bond and a Negro woman whiskey without a permit. She was
was aiaessed three fines after fined f 100 and costson each charge
charges of llouor law tnlatlont Spikes pleaded not guilty to a

were filed In county court here
Monday

The charges were lodged follow- -

Ing a Sundayraid al Charlie Spikes1
place In the northwest part or the '

,clty. The raid was conducted bv
Sheriffs deputies C K. Klser and
lIot Hallford and J. T. Morgan
of the llauor control board

French L. Wright
?

pleaded guilty
in county court to two charges of
selling beer In a wet area without

(Display, Lettering --

ClassesOpen Here
.With 45 Enrollces

Window display and showenrd
lettering classes started last nlnht
with some 4.1 persons enrolled for
the two weeks of Instruction. W
G Bohannon, I'nlverslty of lex-- s

Extension service Instructor, re
ported.

The classes will be held each
night with the window dlsplnv
starting at 7 p m. and tho show
card lettering beginning at 8 n m
at the Settles Hotel The training
is being sponsored locallv by the
chamber of commerce and the
high school distributive education
department.

KOREA
Continued from PMe 1

tered everywhere as a unified fight-
ing force

Allied forces hammc-c- out
sharp new gains throughout the
whole battle zone--i- n v.luch imv
be the war's conclusive offensive

against resistance ranging liom
bitter to feeble.

South Koreans thrust 35 miles
out of the old beachheadall along
the northern wall

American and British Infantry-
men gained nearly that sanit: dis-
tance along the western perimeter.

And a powerful armored task
force raced 70 miles out of the
northwest corner In four days,
striking within 40 miles of a link-
up with the second front Seoul-Incho- n

beachhead.
The link -- up, expected homly,

may seal scares of thousands of
Red'Koreans troops in the south

1 1EAL ESJATi PISRUlY. J
at V"C st P. O. Box 175

s
r HBiUsiimsa

ttato imiHt. TCXAM

1200 Acre Ranch

S15 Per Acre

1120 deeded. SIS per acre,
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements, 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
on balance. S15 per acre
for deeded landl

George Burks
Call 341 Seminole, Ttxas

Writs Box 9IS

i

Build Now!
rhere Is an Increased de-

mand for NEW FIIA &
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of CO LOTS bss
been made A few
CHOICE lots remain to
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing is
still available, subject to
th new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country

Builders, Inc.
Room 103 Prager Bldg.

Phone 1740

five and a was let
The total depth Is 7.442.

tal

on,

no water. Qas-o- ll ratio was 775-- 1

casing pressure 830 pounds andU
tubing pressure 750.

ity
at

fnre of Pomsslon and sale of
hw ,n a wel "' without a per--
m!t- - "e charge of possessionand
,al? 1of "l"01" Without a permit
""' ,wo ehargea of sale of beer
Wl ho.u' Prmlt-- HU bond was
,c '" "cn "

. .'i!r1Uvlng."ton., ,on1 was spl
? "w "' """" ' unrt 'es.

r"."1? l""Bcu wan selltng beer
w llliout a permit.

r.u-ie- white men. two Latin
Amnelnsiia ml it i"-- "" mi uiirr iMegroes who
were in the establishment at the n
time of the raid were released'
after questioning, said Kl,nr-- -

PlansFor 1950

CountyFair Are

Moving Forward
Prenaratlnnswent forward for

the 1950 Howard County Fair to-
day.

Catalogues are being distribut-
ed, and persons who have not re-
ceived them may secure copies at
the county agent's office

Meanwhile, a big overhead ban-
ner went across a downtown street
advertising the Fair and Its dates
on Oct

Merchants, Implement dealers.
automotive distributors, industry
heads and others desiring com-
mercial space were urged to con-
tact Boone Home (at Heitcr's) as

,soon as possible for space reser
vations.

Mary Centred, In charge of In
stitutional space, said that the de
mand already was exceeding the
allotcd space

Eugene Butler, county home de-
monstration agent, and Durward
Iwtcr, county agent, said that
they anticipated at least nine com-
munity booths for the Fair. Other
exhibits are shaping nicely.

Among those who have engaged
commcclal space thus far, said
Horen, are the Kckerly-Knot- t Tele-
phone Exchange, Hemphill-Wells- ,

Phillips Tire. Thlxton Motorcycle
Shop. Al Stevenson Signs, Tally
Electric Little Seed Farms,
Crelghton Tire, jcme Star Chevro-
let, Thomas Typewriter. Driver
Truck and Implement Grantham. 1

al--
ker Implement.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WA.tllt.NTl 1)1 HI

Ilia Spring nulldltia- Corp to Rnhart O
C Flowrra rt ul lot a h'nrk Eaat
UUhland Park addlllnn 19 tOO

Ixiiila V Tliompaon and A L Coopar,
to Parrjr I. Trtrrron lot . block 30,
Edaarda HciihU addition tano

Loula V Tlmmpaon and A 1 Oopar to
Parry I Prlaraon lot n hlork 12 Kd- -

warda liriBi ' addlnon tiooo 'Uil V Tliompaon ard A I Ooo-w-r to
Parrr i ivtrraun lot is i.'oc k I:. i.d
ward, ii'iihta addition i oo

J It Marrlrk at 111 to nai mond Tiarfar
ft ua trart out oi nk-- oi Sac . ni at.
Tan In TP 10

A R Voorhe. at in to Mra M 1
Mullatt. lot 1 fcl Hatt laa Hflfhta. ,400.
lNHIih Dl'trlct ronil

Sonnla Pennatt ia Jack C B.nnatt ault
tor divorra

THE WEATHER
WEST TrXA8 Partly cloudy and llllla

warmer a 1th a (aw arsttarjj ahnwara thla
anarnoon and tonliht Wadntiday rarity
cloudy.

TKMEBATCBES
TITV Mai. Mia.
Amallllo 0t II
Hill HPRINO 7S IS
ChicatQ ea 4

D'tvar 7 49
CI Paao 71 tS
Tort Worth 7J 1

Oaltaalon M 7
Nrw York SI II
Ran Anlonlo 73 SS

fit Laul. 41
BoTTaata today at 6 31 pro. rlata al

111 an Precipitation liat 14 hours 31

Boots Take Off
Twice From Store

T A Shannon, operator of a
lecond-han- d store at 302 NW 3rd
street. Is about convinced that a
oalr of his boots were destined to
be stolen.

The footgear has been "lifted"
from Shannon's store twice In the
last two days. Shannon reported
the first theft of tho boots Bun
day afternoon, but they were re
turned to the shelves after ponce
arrested the man who took them

The same pair of boot were
stolen for the aecond time late
Monday, Shannon said, by one of
two Negro men who entered his
store to sell a pair ot shots. Police
were holding the man accused of
the theft this morning, but hadn't
found the boots.

Colorado City Rain
COLORADO CITY. Sept 6

Another noiy thundershower
brought 38 of an Inch moisture to
this city and area last night.

To the accompaniment of crash
ing thunder arid flashes of light-
ening, the shower started at 11:05
p.m.

Five and a half Inch string has
been set at 7.430 where It will be
completed from open hole. The to

depth If 7 480. The reef was
lopped at minus 4 710. which Is 83
feet high to the Brown No. 1 Bran--

the discovery
Location Is C NW NW, Sec. 19-2-

ll&TC.

The Amerada No. 3 Von Iloeder
has been completed In thp Von
Dn,U ft.U ....1L...1 .e

'ncd VJ , y.rl,,l . ZVL
h. hu "

rels of oil cut with 2 per cent wa
ter. Gas-o- il ratio was 1.290-1- . grav

was 4S.1I. The pav was topped
15,822 and five and a half Inch

string was set at 6324. The total
depth is 8,837. There was no cas-
ing pressure, but tubing pressure
was 1,073.

Shell has sUked Its O'Danlel
1997 feet from the west and .150

from the north lines of Sec
P An outnost to the O'Dan-le- l

Canyon field. It will be a ro-
tary operation to 8.200 feet. It li
one location south of the same op
erator a No. 1 O'Daniel, the reef
discovery.

1 I. n g.catestnumber ofsoutheast llordrn prrpar--, occur becousr of
hole violation, Improp-afte- rflowing barrels of owners.hour a going

rirlllMem test 49 I.h ...... .:""W
'inni mm nAH.... .. la-n-i..' a,m

inu "me to surface
II. .Alllhl .nl.l.ttna .... I.. W1 I

X is..i iitiii.tin, 1111111 111 .j flIMI
oil In 37 Flow was through a

Inch bottom nolo choke
there no water Gas-oi-l

ratio was 950-- gravity
43 5. Open flowing bottomhole
presume 2 450 while shut-i-

bottomhole pressure after 13 min-
utes was 2,600 It will cement aev--

h casing at 735 feet
Murphv street

the north and west of Sec.
H4.TC.

DIPLOMATS
Contlnurd from pas 1

leaders of the Soviet Union'
the U. whether Russia
favored exchange of Ideas and
Information between the two coun-
tries.

State Department Press Officer
Lincoln White told re
porters that a atomic control i
plan Is not operation today be-

cause the Soviet rejected It, that
the UN is the proper forum to ne-- 1

gotlate on world problems, i

that Russia quit Jamming
Voice of America radio therewould
be an Immediate exchange of In-

formation.
Malik's statement, said White,

"smacks of the peace
petition." He added:

have had enough of words
What is needed now action
give effect to these cx-- j
prcsslons of good Intention

Colorado City
OKs Finance Plan
To Spur Paving

--CITY: Sept
rinance plan, designed in spur lag-

ging responseto a paving progiam,
has approved

City commissioners Mondav
night, took action in an attempt
to expedite action Although tho
city voted $80,000 In bonds to
finance the city's share of an exten-
sive program, only five blocks have
been signed.

Tenth street, which been
SUOjeci to recent comment, de--

.finitely coitim within the paving
program with other
streets,said the council.

A .hnmhir f rnitimerce com-

mlltce headed Slate ben I at
ll,,lliu.lr una contacting,
. j t ..., c(.llanuow.ir.a iiuiu ....o.... -

j

Pine Line offices an effoit to

interest them in pavInn pro-

gram.
Contract rates were approved

for Col-Te- x refinery to draw
100,000 gallons of water

dally from city mains.

Sanity Hearing
For Frank Cathey
Underway Today

A sanity hearing for Frank
Cathey. charged with assault with
Intent to murder, was underway
this morning In 118th District
Curt-Attorney-

s

for the defendant filed
an affidavit and motion for the
hearingMonday afternoon.

Cathey was Indicted by' a 118th

District Court grand Jury follow- -

lnc a last July 10.

wife. MallieCathey. suffered a
let wound.

Three witnesses had testified be-

fore noon today and the hvarlng
was expected to completed this
afternoon.

Clcan-U- p Project Is
Staged By Brownies

Brownie Girl Scouts of troop No
3 tackled a clean upproJect with
gusto Monday at the Scout Hut.

Kay MqCullough was chalman
of clean up, deals not
only with the Interior ot the hut,
but cleaning of grounds as
well. After the meeting, refresh-
ments were served to 32 girls.

The group met at the hut at
p m. and among things

elected Margaret Crone, president:
Dorothy Robinson, secretary and
treasurer. They also planned a
hike.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, TiCJt, Sgpt 20, 1050

PlanTo Make

City Safest

For Cycling
Plans for a campaign to make

Big Spring the "nafcstacycllng city
In nation" were mapped Mon-

day at a meellng of I.lons Club and
Bov Scout representatives

The two organizations are coop-
erating 10 sponsor a bicycle safety
school on Oct 21

Place for the special Instruction
has not been ann'mced( but the
hours will be from 51 10 a m. to
U 30 a m. Dealers and
will be asked to lie pn-sen-t to
check for mechanical sound-
ness.

Kxplorer scouts send young-
sters through a sciles of six tests
over the course On completion,
young cjcllsts will be given a
membership cml In the bike safe-
ty association Their score sheets.
"'fleeting the of safety
rules In mikinc ih,. .... ..
be mailed to their parent their
information.

"Almost eveiy bike accident can
be traced to lack of knowledge or
negligence on the part of the rid-
er." said Lea Silow. I.lons club
boj girls cominltleo head

"National statistics rnmnllerl i,
tllC UlCkelfl ltlvtlfliln nt A..i..- -

" Ml"! llll'U 'II- -- -
x"UlaJ', """ d.i it "
1. rr ,, n nuhlle mrv.

Ire of the Mons and Hoy Scouts

PoisonedBait For
Rars SpreadOut
On Two City Blocks

Warning that rat poison Is being
"""i'i in me iwo blocks bet- -

i win mi in jra was posted th
morning C. W. Mason, city,
county sanitarian.

flats have been harboring In the
area feeding In the alleys,
Mason said. Poison will ho left In
the area until Thursday afternoon.

Residents and businessmen In
the section arc warned to keep
small children pets out of the
area while the bait Is
out.

CLOCK
RADIO
$32.95

No Money Down
Pay 50c Wekly

SSSSlsf3aalaisSaaaaH
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Shell Pipclintr --

Hold SessionHere
Supervisory of the

West district for Shell Pipe-
line corppany tackled operational

In a one-da- y meeting
here

A. F. Terrtll, Colorado area
superintendent, said that In

to matters. Isola-
tion 1 deal with
and simplifying procedures.

also were to be re-

viewed.
Assisting In direction of

the meeting at the hotel
was Horace E. White, assistant
area superintendent. this
week In from Srping-flle- d.

he Is 410
to the area, for jears

he was a of Forssn
Among those here for the parley

were superintendents, departmen-
tal heads, station chief
electric and other key
staff members from Wichita Falls
to N. M.
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GOP Executive

SaysTvdings

To Be Defeated
BALTIMORE. Sept 28.

Executive Director Albert U Her-

mann of the. Republican National
Committee lait night predicted that
Sen. Tydlngs ), chairman of
Ihe Senate Armed Servlcei Com-

mittee, "would be defeated In the
November YeneraTlection.

Ilrmann lf the-- result of
Maryland' Democratic aenatorlal
primary have "changed Mary-

land'! Senate race from a
Republican long shot to a Re-

publican postlblllty "
Tydlngs, aeeklng a fifth consent--

live term, eaatly won hli party'
I nomination In the primary against
two opponent! He polled more
than 158.000 votea.

However. Hermann termed the
more than 74,000 votes collected by
the two opponent! as "protest
votes" against Tydlngs He aald
only 22,000 vote were cast against
the senator In the 1W4 primary.

The Democratic senatorial race
drew about 100,000 less votes than
the contest for governor and Her-
man said those Democrats who did
not mark ballots for lenator could
also be considered as

He said the Republican national
command considers Maryland one

I of Its "key offensive states."
John Marshall Duller, a Balti-

more attorney, won the GOP nom-
ination for the Senate tn a primary
lace In which tome 87,000 vote
were cast.
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LITTLE SUSPECT A military pollcsman of the U. S 24th Dlvl-slo- n

starchesa tiny Korr.in along the Naktong River bank after the
youngster was brought from the west bank with hundreds of Noth
Korean prisoners and refugees. The Allies successfully crossed
the river west of Taegu. Ol's trust no Korean civilian following
bitter experience with fake refugees carrying weapons. (AP

RedChinaAgain SeeksTo
ChargeU. S. Bombing Raid

LONDON, Sept. 28. Wl Com-- 1 charges that U S planes have
munlst China has launched anotherbombed Chinese Icirilory This
move to get her representatives be
fore the United Nations to press
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time her goal Is the General

The official Soviet News Agency
Taas reported last night that the
Pelplng regime has sent a new
note to UN officials demanding a
new bombing complaint be put on
the General Assembly agenda.The
note demanded also that Pelplng
spokesmen participate In the as-
sembly discussion of the charge.

Red China's Foreign Minister
Chou En-I.- warned In the note
that should the assembly majority
"still submit Jo the .manipulations
of the United States" and remain
"deaf and dumb to this criminal
aggression by the United State,
they cannot avoid their share of
responsibility of kindling the
flames of war In the east."

The note charged that a If S

9 had dropped 12 bombs on
In Manchuria near the Kore-

an border, last Friday night. Injur-
ing two persons and causing prop-
erty damage.

Chou had previously complained
to the Security Council that Amer-
ican planes had bombed Antung
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and two. other Manchurian towns
near the Korean border on Aug. 27.

The council rejected that com-
plaint after Russia had vetoed a
U. S. proposal (or an
Investigation by a UN commission
of the alleged bombing.

An oarUer Russian attempt to
get ChineseCommunist representa-
tives invited before the council for

llbe debate also failed to secure
council approval.

GurneyMay

Get New Post
WASHINGTON. Sept 26 Lfl

en fhn finrnev says
President Truman has Indicated he
may appoint him to a position in

tie rnU"ry establishment before
the first of the year

Gurnev. who headed the Senate
Armed Services Committee during
the Republican-controlle- d 80th Con-pres-

leaves the Senate at the end
of the year He was defeated for
renomlnatlon bv Rep Case (R-S-

Te talked to White House report
ers yesterday.

Gurney's name has figured In
speculation about a successor to
Deputy Secretary of Defense Ste-

phen Early, who has resigned ef-

fective Saturday
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Graanltat, Rodgan and
Adams
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LESTER BUILDINO
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wherever you go in a

ROTHMOOR
Suit or Coat

tht Suit

Rothmoor'sjewel of a suit with new lines and
new style appeal ... in Encore brown or
Pastoralegreen gabardines 59.95
In gray menswearworsted 69.95

th Coat
.

Rothmoor's own ' interpretation of the
coat. Focal point ,the flared, mink

dyed Fitch collar ... the fabric, Forstmann's
Velduva in Beige, Encore, andGold . . 129.95

lha Shoe

Florsheim's medium heel
bow treatment on the toe .
only.
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pump with new
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m "Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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For professional counsel
on financial problems, these
men should be your working
partners. Each is a specialist
in his field, each has som-
ething to contribute to. the
soundnessof your investment
program and to the security
of your family.

Your SouthwesternLife
agent belongs in th,e picture.
He has a plan to fit every life
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insuranceneed, South-western- 's

continuing program
agenttraining qualified

competent
professionaladvice help

charting
financial future.

Southwestern
agent ably represents

Texascompany,
service Tcxans.
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